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LITTLEFIELD WINS LITERARY CUP IN COUNTY
1NTERSCH0LASTICLEAGUE MEET, ALSO HIGH!
HONORS IN BOTH TRACK AND FIELD EVENTS

The Lamb County InterscholasticLeatruc menfcimr lioM
at Sudan, Friday and Saturday of last week was pretty
much Littlefield accordingto reportsof the events in nn.
elusion of the two days competition. Pupils from both
High ana grammarscnoois madeexcellent showings, as
win uu iiuuuu uy mc buiuiiicuy ui uveitis at tne closeoi this
report

Last Friday Liiiuciieia went io au-- j "i mm i

an with Intentions of trying to bring I AlUllial Interscholastic
ack the literary cup. Wo did bring it

Ack too.
We are all exceedingly proud of

larson Glass for winning the extern--

rancous speaking. He is going to
listrict meet and we feel confident
o will win there,too.

Our boys and girls debating teams
n secondplace. If work means any
ng wo feel they should have won

rat place.
All doclalmcrs won first place ex- -

pt our Senior girl declaimcr. Sho
d more competition, probably for
c won second place.
Mario Torry won second place in
say writing. Wo nro proud of her
;o. We won second in Senior spell- -

ig and first in Junior.
All of theso combined events gave
enough to win the literary cup.

d maybe you think we aren't proud
itl

Ponl,S DAYS TAX PRr.F.DDM
Our tennis doubles teams, both won
t place. Thoy were Winifred Wil- -
.nil t)1nj1.n T.... -- 2.1- !.."u umuuiiu uruuuuii, Ktiid I Mill,

i. u. naricssami JMignr minora,
s team.

Dorothy Harrison, won second
ce in girls singles, and Leo White
n second in boys singles. We ari
ud of our learns and think we can
c in district meet also.
' Playground Bnll and Volley Ball
ur girl's playground ball teamdid
win any place but they played a
gameagainstOlton.
o volley ball team won third

e which gavo us fivo points to- -

winning tho cup which we lost
Hon.

Pointi in Intericholastic Meet
o following points are the totali
s various towns in Lamb County.
RARY EVENTS

ttlefield High School 135
ton High School 132M
MMAR SCHOOL
ttlefield GrammarSchool 147&
ihcrst Grammar School 102'.-!-.

cldldn, GrammarSchool 10914
Iton Gramma?S?b?Ql 90
ludan Grummar School 75
pring Lake G. School 42 &
arts Camp 15
ALS

ittlefiold 215
udan 132
pring Lake
mhcrst 89
eldton 80
arts Camp 80
fter winning the literary cup

came back from
1rln ll'ittt n am lilrvlt eniMn tit

said May
uuriiT iiii

to in same events,

252Vi

117&

Sudan

aro from Littlefield.
io thrill Littlefield fans got Sat--

was watching Carter nnd Smith
out ahead of Hooper, Olton'a

us track man, in both the 100
dash and 220 yard dash. Wo

expecting both of theso boys to
to tho statomeet.
the relay team of- - Littlefield won

largo lead, showing form that
uld win tho district meet for them.
Uttlcfiold won higher in Track cv- -

but Olton won in Field events.
Littlefield is very proud of tho win- -

in this meet and confident
thoy will win in district. Follow

h list tho winners and places
Irack and field ovents:
olo Vault: 1. Hlvely, 2nd.

Inls, Olton; 3rd. Churchwell,
ing Lake.

Put: 1st. Jones, Sudan 2nd
Olton; 3rd. Terrell, Sudan;4th

rkman, Sudan.
avelin: 1st. Carter,Littlefield; 2nd
celer, Amherbt; 3rd. Purtcll, Su- -

1th. J. Smith. Littlefield.
Hscus: Jones. Sudan; 2nd.'

Oltqn; 3rd. Terrell. Sudan;4th.
rkman, Sudan.
Iroad Jump: 1st. Hlvely, Olton; 2,
prchwcll, Spring Lake; 3rd. F.

(Continued on page two)

LeagueMeet to Be Held
At Tech. April 18-1-9

Lubbock, Texas, March 24. Plans
are being made for the annual inter-
scholastic league meeting which will
be held at Texas Technological col-leg- o

Aprit 18 and 19. The typewriting
contest, which is part of the inter-
scholastic league work, will bo held
on the nineteenth. Dr. A. W. Evans
head of the educational department of
Tech, who is director-gener- of the
meet, is expecting good representa-
tion from all the eighteen counties of
the district. Other directors of the
meet are: W. A. Jackson, debate;J.
T. Shaver, declamation; W. P. Cle-

ments, junior declamation; It. A. Mill
essay;anl E. Y. Frceland, athletics.

VISITING AUTOIST GIVEN
25

Austin, March 21. Motorists visit- -

Texas will have twontyf ive dayi
.jur the statewithout being rcquir- - rv jlL ' L

ed to purchase license. OI tlie LaiRD
Where visitors license is obtained, it
gives the purchaser the privclegc of
rerrnining in the state 120 days. This
was brought about when the house,
on motion of Mr. Hubbard, concurred
in the senate amendments to his bill
which originally provided twenty free
day. Tho house amendedit to accord
sixty days, the senate reduced it to
25 days and there it standi 113 law.

Tho accords to commercial ve-

hicles crossing the border thesame
privileges as given border cars, that
of five visits month and not more
than five days each. However cars in
border cities, such as Texarkana, can
cross the state line at will without in-

curring fee liability in the second
state.

LITTLEFIELD ATHLETICS
RECEIVE NEW SWEATERS

Last Friday the Littlefield Athletic
Club presented nine sweaters to
members ofthis years team whichhas
recently completed very successful
seasonby winning 17 out of 20 games
played.

Lcttcrmen receiving sweaters were
Lloyd Davenport, Ancol Stone, Bill
Mclnturff, J. R. Kuykendall, John
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Tho Athlctic's schedulefor tho

year includes a game with tho
Phillips Petroleum team of
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BEATS EAST

Lubbock, Texas. Upholding tho af-

firmative side of the question,
That tho nations of tho
adopt a plnn t dis-

armament excepting such forces as

aro needed for police purposes,"
as Technological College debaters,Hal

and defeated tho
Texas Stato Teachers College

here in the first forsenic
between tho two colleges. East

Texas Teacherscollege was
by Paul nnd Hiram

-

COUNTRY STORE AT PALACE
FOR THE RAINBOW GIRLS

A "Countrv Store" will be held at
tho Thcatro Thursday night,
April In with the regu-

lar plcturo show for benefitof the
Rainbow organization.

It is stated that practically every
some merchandisefor

tho storo many of rf
i...cini... In has contri- -

will bo on display in the show window,
of tho Grand Drug me ia
part o fthis

. .u 1 .' 1 . a rrv
nacic on Uld job-- ' - "j
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County FairLay Plans
For This Year Exhibit

At a meeting of the directors, Lamb

Fair Association, heldat Am-

herst Monday evening, Frank Ro-

gers was elected full time secretary
to relieve R. L. May for work
in connection promoting the

of the county fair.
Plans for and gen-

eral plans nnd arrangementswere dis-

cussed,andregularmeeting dates set.
R. L. May was authorized to act as

director. A committee is at
work on procuring and as soon
a3 they are to report, a meeting
of directors will again be called
to go more definitely into building ar-

rangements.
"Tho unified effort of tho entire

county will be required to the
enterprisea success," said May.
"Let us all get togetherand work to
put Lamb county at the head of the

ittiinHna...&
Texas

"Farmers plan they plantj
for exhibit in tho agricultural do

partment. Live stock men should be
Laccy, Payne Wood, Elmer working with their best

Kenneth animals and planning enter
Hemphill, managersof year'sclub in their respective classes.Only

carry out the colors residents Lamb will bo al-- of

the which aro black and lowed for prizes,
white, and made a.nrd for; others will bo exhibit for

.I t.iii!thc independent team that the advertising Mr.
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FORD AND CHEV. CRASH ON

STATE HIGHWAY SUNDAY NITE1

Sunday evening aboutnine o'clock,
near 3orious accident occurcd

StateHighway No. 7, the west edge
of tho city when two cars crashed.

According reports, Chevrolet
carwas turning the Highway when

Ford coupe driven by Hubert Jack-

son,going west, crashedinto tlie other
car, doing considerable damage
both cars.

JackHouk, anotheroccupant of the
Ford received severe cut his
kneo which required11 stitches, while

D.. Porter another occupant and
Jackson escaped with only minor
bruises.

James Andeison Wcatherford
boy and three girls were occupants of
the Chevrolot.

FIRST HAND NEWSl

Movie who attendedthe Pal-

ace Thcatro last Saturdaynight had
the privelego of seeing news reel

first showing out of Dallas, (t hav-

ing ,bcen shown there in tho Palace
theatre Wednesday night before for
tho first time after release from tho
makers.

Littlcficldors appreciatethis" prom--

Ipt service."

Legion NamesMother
And Mascot; May Give

Show at PalaceSoon
."..

The Richaid New Post Number 301
of the American Legion met Monday
evening in regularsessionin the base-

ment of the Presbyterianchurch.
Due the absenceof tho comman-

der, R. E. Riley, pre-

sided and several items of interest
were discussed.

decision was made by the finance
committee present picture at the
Palace theatre in tho nenr future,
"Tho World War," nine-re-el picture
nnd Charlie Chaplin "Shoulder
Arms." The proceeds will go tho
Legion Post and the auxiliary.

R. E. Riggs, of Lubbock, was pres-
ent and made talk in regard call-

ing members meetings.
The matter of loaning money

men outside 0 fthe post was also dis-

cussed,and decision was made'that
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present made I Rain0 Barti returned
talk relative to Boy Scout work. from Abilene where

as official mascot annual
Airs. JennieParker ad-- a dele--

opted ns official mother.

I DefendsYouth

MRev- - Daniel A Poling D. D., Pre
of --the World's

Unkm, who the, Houm
Judiciary that Jmodern
youTwktfolk are not drunkard
ttxyjiavc beta rtpreientet.V

Mr. Mrs. S. D. and
children here last
from Mohave City, California, after
an absenceof nearly two and
years. Whllo there Mrs. Honoyecutt

a teacherin the government In-

dian school fpr of Mo-

have tribe. Honcycutt also a
teacher In ngriculturo in the same
school and had charge of the school
dairy. states timo cpmsa
bnck to always looks big

and and ho hopes is
back to stay timo for keeps.

Ubort T. Reid

itc-t7- C"
Ul

1. 0. 0. andRebekah
DelegatesReport the
GrandLodge Activities
At the regular meeting of the O

O. F. lodge Monday night, A. L.
Porter M. More made reports
of the meeting of Lodge
last week at Abilene. reports
proved both interesting

W. A. Munger, of Plainview, was
elected Deputy Grand Master for Dis-

trict 22. The annual meeting will
be in Fort Worth. It was

practically every in state
of a representative,and
therewas one visitor from Canada.

C. A. Baird, Grand Master
of this district, in a speech fol-

lowed, expressed appreciation for
which has been his the past

and for the support
had been accorded him through

out the district.
Mitchell received n3 a mem

li.1V. TanUntl
irTinf nnVAtinuiiomi:u .....,, ...v ll..t.

shold

Its

U .. .II..M.J u..u
was accepted transfer the

no memocrsnip one Hereford lodge.
REBEKAH ASSEMBLY

Carson Glass and Mrs Thurs-- a

Ho day of last week
was adopted of tho'sho attendedthe 35th session

st ana was of the Rebekah as

Chrhtian
told

Committee
(he

and Honcycutt
returned Sunday

one-ha- lf

was
membors, tho

Mr. was

Ho every ho
Littlefield it

ger .better, ho
this

and

nnd instruc-
tive.

sent

retiring

his
for

his gratitude

was

,.,i.
new

was

Assembly
gate from Littlefield Lodge, No. 01,

'which is only nine months old.
Mrs. Baird had the honor of being

the first Past Grand Master of this
lodgo and tlie first member of tho Lit- -'

tleficld order to attend an assembly
meeting.

Sho reportsan exceptionally inter-
esting and instructive session, shere-

ceiving tho Past Grand degree along
with about300 others. She also attend
cd tho annual banquetof past presi--I

dents given at the Hilton Hotel where
J covers wero laid for 500 guests, in--(

eluding and honoring 13 past presi-
dents of the Rebekah assembly, and
especially Mrs. Jessie V. Ross,of Am-arlll-

the Immediato retiring presi-
dent. Mrs. May Self ,of Whitcsboro,
was elected andinstalled presidentfor
the coming year. The next meeting
will be held in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Baird, upon her return homo,
brought with her tho new charter of
the Littlefield Rebekah lodge.

$98.45 FINES COLLECTED

Fines paid into the city oftico the
past week for vagrancy, drunkeness
and fighting amounted to $98.45. ac
cording to city clerk, W. G. Street.

2,345 STUDENTS IN TECH

Lubbock, Texas, March 24. Tho en-

rollment at Texas Technological Col-

lege has reached 2,346 for the present
long session, the largestenrollmentIn
the schools history.

Mrs. J.E. BrannenTo
TakeLittlefield Names
In CensusStartingSoon

' -
Time is approaching for work to

begin on the fifteenth Decennial Cen-

sus of the United Statesto be taken,
which begins April 2nd.

O. M. Unger of Plainview, who a
supervisorof enumerationfor the dis-

trict in which Lamb County is includ-
ed, has made appointmentsto Mrs. J.
E. Brannenand Mrs. B. M. WUf who
will take the census of tho city of
Littlefield and Mrs. Sid Hopping, who
lias been namedfor another section.
The other enumeratorshavo not yet
been named.

The enumeration will be made by u
force of about 100,000 enumerators
who will go from house tohouse and
secure the Information required for
the census. Every person is to be
enumerated,so far as possible, at hia
"usual place of abode," or the pLaco
where he usually lives. Where individ-
ual members of a family aie awny
from home they will bo reported to
tho enumeratorby othcy' members of
the family.

For caseswhere it is known in ad-

vance that the whole family will be
away from homo at that time, special
provision has been made by the direc-
tor of tlie censusin the form of an ab
sent family schedule which is filled
out by some responsible member of
the family in advance of the census
date and transmitted to the local su-

pervisor of the census.A copy of this
schedule can be secured by applica-
tion to O. M. Unger, of Plainview,
Texas, who is the censussupervisorof
this district.

.families planning to be away dur-
ing the month of April, leaving the
home closed or with no one in charge
who is qualified to give tho census in-

formation to the enumerator,are ur-

ged to obtain one of these schedules
at onco and to fill it out and send it
to Mr. Unger at the earliest possible
date. Or if the house is left in charge
of a servantwho will be sure to bo at
home when the enumeratorcalls, tho
schedulemay be left with such servant
for delivery to enumerator.The infor-
mation furnished on this schedulewill
be treatedas confidential and will be
used only for the tabulation of statis-
tics which will not reveal any inform-
ation with regard to individuals or
families.

LITTLEFIELD WOMEN ATTEND
LUBBOCK MISSIONARY MEET

The annual districtmeeting of tha
Women's Missionary Society of the
Methodist church, South, was held in
Lubbock, last week, beginning Thurs-
day evening nnd continueing through
Friday.

Delegates from all over the dis-

trict were in attendancewhich includ-
ed several representativesfrom Lit-

tlefield, who attendedthe Friday ses-

sion.
A very interestingmeeting was con-

ducted and instructive talks wero
made by members of the Lubbock so-

cieties and visiting delegates.Mrs. W.
II. Gardner,presidentof the 'local or-

ganization made a report of the work
of tho past year.

Among those attendingfrom Little-
field were: Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Free-
man; Mcsdnmcs W. II. Gardner,A. G.
Hemphill, W. C. Thaxton, W. W. Gil-

lette, B. L. Cogdill, H. G. Hobbs, It.
A. Davis, G. S. Glenn, F. E. Beard,
Misses Nix, Josephine Glerin, Irene
Hobbs nnd Naomi Freeman.

OPEN NEW BODY WORKS
..".

The Mills & Jackson Body Works
will open April 1st, in the building
previously occupied by the Littlefield
Auto Body Works, In the Littlefield
Scrvico Station building on the north
end of North Main Street.

J. S. Mills and Hubert Jackson,
both of whom for the past two years
have been connected with Ihe body
works of the Bell-Gillet- Chevrolet
Company, will be in chargo of the new
enterprise.

Modem equipment for the body
works and a glass edging machine aro
being installed.

HAMMONS BUYS BROTHER

A deal was closed last week whero
in Pryor Hammons purchased tho In-

terest owned by his brother, C. C.

Hammons, in the Hammons Brothers
furniture store .

Tho firm will continue indefif ly
under tho presentname. y
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LITTLEFIELD WINS LITERARY
CUP IN CO. INTERSCHOLASTIC

LEAGUE MEET AT SUDAN

(Continued from pape one)

Smith, Uttlefiold; 4th. Houck, Little--fiel-

High Jump: 1st. Hively, Olton; 2nd.
Churchvell, Spring Lake; 3rd. F.

Smith, Littlefield; 4th. Hnmmnck, Su--da- rt

nnd Kumkcl, SpringLake.
Milo Kclay: 1st. Littlefield: 2nd.

Amherst; 3rd. Sudan.
220 Yard Dash: 1st. P. Carter, Lit- -

3rd. 4th.

100 1st,

2nd.

3rd. 4th.

440 1st.
2nd. 3rd.

4th.

880 Run: 1st.
2nd. 3rd.

4th.

2nd. Milo Run: 1st. 2nd
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Harmon, Amherst; Dodon,
Olton.

YARD DASH: P. Carter,

Littlefield; P. Smith, Littlefield;

Hooper, Olton; Dennis, Ol-

ton.
Yard Dash: P. Carter, Lit-

tlefield; Dodson, Olton;
Amherst; Roberts, Littb- -

field.
Yard Harmon, Am-,hcrs- t;

Herring, Littlefield;
Henderson, Littlefield; Hively,
Olton.

"Hleficld; P. Smith, Littlefield; Daughty, Olton;
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TEXAS
OILS AND GASOLINE

GULE
OILS AND GASOLINE

CONTINENTAL
OILS AND GASOLINE

Other Lubricating
Oils in Various Grades

We guarantee hospitable,courteousservice
Departments business

TOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED

TAXI SERVICE

See for passengerservice anytime, anywhere,day
night good and competentdrivers

JL LOGAN

LITTLEFIELD,
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Eleclric Turnover Toaster
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Urantley, Littlefield; 3rd. Workman,'f, evonts, Af .mcand
Sudan; 4th. Spring Lake

120 Yard High Hurdles: 1st. Hoop-

er, Olton; 2nd. Daughty, Olton; 3nl.

Hively, Olton; 4th. Kumkcl, Spring
Lnko .

Low Hurdles: 1st. Hooper, Olton;
2nd. Houck, Littlefield; 3rd. E. Car-

ter, Littlefield; 4th. Daughty, Olton.

TOTAL TEAM SCORE

Track and Field Events:
1. Olton 524
2. Littlefield Gl

3. Sudan 22i
I. Amherst 15

fi. Spring Lake . 11

Junior Track and Field

The Juniors, also had a part in

woiking for the county meet.
The following is a list of the win-ncr- s

in Junior track and field:
440 Yard Relay: 1st. Littlefield; 2.

Amherst; 3rd. Spring Lake; 4th, Su-

dan.
High Jump: 1st. Tate; 2nd. Ledbet-te-r.

Olton; 3rd. Kutall, Sudan; 4th.
Howell, Olton.

GO Yard Dash: 1st. Nutall, Sudan;
2nd. Coffer, Amherst; 3rd. Lcdbcttcr,
Olton; 4th. Howell, Olton.

100 Yard Dash: 1st. N'utall, Sudan;
2nd. Lcdbcttcr, Olton; 3rd. Coffer,
Amherst; 4. Howell, Olton.

Broad Jump: 1st. Lcdbcttcr, Olton;
2nd. Stone, Littlefield; 3rd. Craig,
Spring Lnke and Brewer, Littlefield;
4th. N'utall, Sudan.

The total poinst for the high school

Juniorsarc:
Olton 23

Sudan 22

Littlefield 21 4

Grammar School Wini
The Countv meet of the Inter--

scholastic League which was held at
Sudan, Friday and nSturday of last
week was n great successas seen by
Littlefield Grammar school.

Wc had contestants, about CO in
all events open to Grammar Schools
and made a ver yfair showing in
each. Friday, in literary events we
too kthe following places:

Jr. boys Declamation, 1st
Irby Davis.

Jr. girls, Declamation, 1st
Louise Bnird.

Essay Writing, 1st place.
Anderson.

Jr. Spelling, 1st, Naomi
Frcdda Charles Bills, team.

place,

1

Sub. Jr. Spelling, tied with Olton
for 1st. Bess Lair, Betty Ann Hil- -

Hard, team.
Arithmetic, 1st place, team of

entrants,Mary Frances Willis won
1st place over all county contestant"

Picture memory, 1st place, team of
28 entrants.

H HO S3 DB BOB, BBaHfiancaasry

$1.44 down and

$1.50 per month

for two months.

This bscufiful vVestinghouse Turnover Toasier
makes it so easyto get breakfast. It toasts the
bread a golden brown . . . toasts two slices at
once. Opening the racks turns the toast wirhout
touching when one side is done. Enablesyou to
have plenty of piping hot toast without leaving the
table to get it. The regularprice of this toaster
is $5.00. Take advantageof our SPECIAL OFFER

and get yours for $4.44.

R. E. McCASKILL, Manager, Ellis Bldg., Littlefield, Texas
Electricity is Your Lowest Priced Servant

place,

illir

Terry.
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APRICOTS,

LADIES BIBLE

hostess
Wkulios Chrlot,

Tuesday

i.J hnll lost their first game to ..

ijinsuveon

w
refreshments waCTl

n-e-
following: Mesdam,-- gow fflSlljA$. Stonc:

c)aud Clarl?AKLSmFKS
Sudan. The girls baseballteam won L d w H. I taker, . u. iv mmc wnslo mnU"";- -'-, "fount, ri

Springlnke in their nm s w' Ed l?elnl, K. b. Jinyncw, ,.. i. ...-- . .j

but
over

lost to Olton's girls. I ,c, Jim DaVrnport, C . Ilccbc, 3The boys bueb.1 Iteam .n .ftjjn.rGiW.nr. 11 A. I tatam. , J W

a

r'?L" Xr,L L,.r.rT,nHttVBt3:30. Tholes- -

Snturdny the track team gave a '
wil be "The Lord's Supper."

.Y.i nrcount of UimiwcIvm, also, .
winning follows:

&tftttt!r 1 why PAY MORE?

10 Oyard dash, Howard Houck 2mlj
B. bharp, 3iii.

440 yard vicior
Sharp, O. D.

ft

th

B.

B. Howard

Houck, 1st place.
High jump, Victor Nixon, 1st

place,
itrnaii .lnmt. Lewis Allen, 1st

place; O. 1). Yeager, 3rd place.

Chinning bar, Straus Atkinson.
2nd place.

meda were to
these contestants,oMnday morning,
an adtherc wil lbc four more to be

delivered as son as they arc received
Fo rthf fourth cons, cutivp ar we

have woii the loving cup in the
county. As it was not
that the cup had beenwon three con-

secutive years and was ours per-

manently, the cup was not on hand
for delivery and has to be ordered
for future delivery. Wc are all

proud of this record and sincerely
congratulate tho winning contestants
as well as those who lost. Reporter.

5

nolriU

1

rolny,
euger,

Fifipon

SNOW AND COLDER

The thermometer in the Littlefield
vicinity took quite tumble Tuesday
night, 'being colder all day Wednes-
day, and about 5:00 o'clock in the
afternoon snow beran falling By
o'clock that night the ground was well
covered, nearly an inch deep in some
places.

As the Leadergoes to pressThurs-
day morning it is still snowinglightly

o a

B
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i

annua
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rim-- was

to of the Church of

"Grace."

I'timnhrpv
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I

m. The lesson was on

oz.

r.Tf

waterand!
Duo to stomachtroubl. 1

Fniniwintr the lesson, n1 s'cr vcd on hot

the
Hale, C.

team

C.

J.
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O.

Ih

urprisowm you. -
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For Clay and Dirt, when you can buy Grarel

as good as the bestat

DELIVERED

See JOHNSON

Or leave ordersat Yellow HouseAuto Camp.Cit

ain r riFANPn anh
MJH5
Men's Suits or cleanedand pressed .M
Ladies plain Dresses,wool silk y

Ladies pleatedDresses,wool rsilk $m
Ladies plain Coats
Ladies fur trimmed Coats $L2$J

PHONE

a a a u a a u aaa

and

;. 18

T,

BRB

noi

ihSir second matter

51J

&

Tailors and Dry Cleanen

iitittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimffi

HOME OWNED

ETHY & HANCOCK
JL1

'
SUCCESSORSTO L. B. PORTER

YOU BEAT OUR PRICES ON GROCERIESAND MEATS

We are to serveyou with the best in Groceries and Meau--I

Fresh fruits and Vegetables
Why PayMore (or your foodstuffs! Try us andbe convinced.

OUR

PRICE SPECIAL!
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 1 lb. .41

gallon

PO

$3.00

BROS.

IBS1IBSI1H

RK and Wapco 1
BEEF TRIPE, Wilson's 11-- 2 can I

:j PEACHES, Coijsoieor Nyle, 2
BLACK-EYE-

D PEAS, can,...

HOMINY,

SALMON, "Chum" tall

riitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinim

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiinB,

SATURDAY
CASH

BEANS,

canl

i: IRISH POTATOES,

COFFEE, Maxwell 3
1,BB,",BBBBBBBBBBBMBBBBaM

or

No. 1

PRESSED

Overcoats

HENRY GLOVER

CAN'T

anxious

daily.

18 oz.

pound

House.

can

per lb.

BABY BEEF MARKET SPECIAL
STEAKS

MeakYo Can EatAnd Enjoy

roasts .!;;; llz
CHEESE, Wisconsin'f'uU cream '
PUREPORKSAUSACT

$ BREAKFAST BACON, Sliced, rind "off '.'.'.'.

P. . A V.VA

l

"sjat;,

I W H

!
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ale Starts
ATURD
Marcii 2

9:00 A. M

SPECIAL

1 fllk fR Celebratingour
1 TOk H& & I Birthday
1 4 IHF& 11 WBr I the lowest9 1 im I Price,ever tea--

B"ru W? heII

WE HAVE OUTDONE OURSELVES T GIVE PHENOMENAL SAVINGS
We havealways tried to build our businesson thepolicy that, to merit your patronage we must give you service, value and satis-
faction today. Herewe want to assure and child who in thisyou, everyman,woman participates greatAnniversary Sale, of the same cour
teous treatmentand satisfaction,hadedby this institution that is her.eto stayandserveyou in the future. So come to this Sale now expect
ing specialvalueson good clean,seasonablemerchandisefor now. Our priceswill saveyou money. We guaranteeno disappointments.

Work Shirts
77c $1.00Red Kap Work Shirts.

Good quality, extra well made,special

DRESS SHIRTS
For Men

98c

MEN'S SCOUT
WORK SHOES

Leather soles,
brand

$1.09

COVERALLS!

Children. Quality

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimintiiiimiiimiiiiiitm

Brown-Buil- t

NEW SUITS

For
$13.85to

"BUSBY"
GLOVES

up

'

API
fl "

with

dhmhu ksSE BjyP . ,,,, - I,, , ,

tomorrow,

Regular

54 inch Table
Damask, per yd.

49c

For Fair

men
for men

Men

HATS

New Hats pric-

ed
$6.95

to

"- - .. , ..m. . ....-.- . I ,1, I . in - If Mil Ml BMM MM imiiim

i scaam;jk BempKua

WE PLEASEDTO

OF

and most
of Ready-to-We- ar

Littlefield.

new
all the new

and and low
for this

Regular$6.95
$8.75 Dresses

$10.75
Dresses

DRESS
have pair choose all

colors etc., pric-
ed from $6.95

New Shoes Easter
BROWN-BUIL- T OXFORDS, REGULAR $4.95

100 . .

SEE OUR OF SPRING

For Children, Blondes, etc., guaran-
teedall and very low at . . $1.69to $3.45
We have completeline of all colors
including and 88c up

for men 49c j

"TUF-NUT- " CLOTHES

For andchildren, Coveralls 98c up

Overalls $"'5
Work Pants S,1-4- 9

"Tuf-Nu- t" garmentsaremadein Texasandare

guaranteedto give satisfaction.

$24.75

WORK

$1.15

f I
Y

MEN'S DRESS
for Easter

low at
$2.98 to

thePalace
Theatre

luataaw

ARE

ANNOUNCE ONE THE

Largest beautiful
selections
in

Many dresseshave just
arrived in colors

styles arepriced
event.

to

$4.88

Regular to
$12.75

$7.99

Good quality percent

LINE
two-tone- s,

tennis
greys

w
PCI

Regular $16.75 and $18.75
Dretiet in uneven hem. high
waisti and new collar effecti

TROUSERS
We over 200 to from

in serges, flannels, worsteds,
$2.95 to

Blucher Style leather $3.95

SHOES

straps,
leather priced
a "Keds" shoes,

browns

EASTERTIES,

WORK

unusually

Next Door

$9.88

NEW

FLORSHEIM

a

JL FLORSHEIM
SHOE

REPLIN'S

Wash Ores
In Voiles, OrgandiesandPrints
Extra Special

Attractivestyles,colorsand trimmings

Silk Rayon Hose
for Ladies,pr.

23c

Toweling

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT SILKS

RegularValues $2.25yard

for iimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimmiiiii

WE WILL ACTUALLY HAVE STOCK

Ready sale,beginningSaturdaymorning, March 29th
1000 pairs LADIES SHOEScomprising than
styles and including practically every color and style
vogue.Shoes specialtyand prices Always
lower!

52.63 $3.88 $4.85 $5.88' $6.45

SHIPMENT

SHOES

NEW EASTER
$2,88 $3.88 $4.88

PRINTS
36 in. wide, pretty new
Spring patterns,yard

18c

SATINES
quality, colors,

GIVE AND REDEEM GOLD BOND

SAVING STAMPS

Littlefield
Texas

T -

Cup
peryard

9c

OF

up to 9c

IN

for
of more 70

in
areour our are

OF MATS

29c 39c
Good all
per yard

29c

WE

65c FIGURED
ORGANDIE

Beautiful patterns
39c Yard

C

r1

ifvl
V

'I
fim

l!i
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ProgramOutlined For I notno Town ConU8t" and a sccrcUry Thc, resolutions win be voted on by

A tfslUnB newspapercorrespondentsnn.l 11 member towns.

Annual W. 1. C. C. 'directors of the Wet Texas Chamber' The proKram calls for a speakerof
' to the con- -national promiiienco open

Meet tO be in Abilene f Commcrccbnnlucla-- vcntlon sessioneach morninK. Names,,. I Campaignswill be launched Immcd-- of spenkcrs umicr considerationhave
Tho Tentative program for the an-- lately among member towns to secure not been announced. It Is considered

uuti meetinir of tho wot t. 'nrge and representativedelegations nrobablo tliat the annual custom of in

Chamberof Commerce to be held at l i?i !!U." JW?1",'Shi iubhuki wwiid iu win u.c.i "' SUICS 10 Attend Uie coinuiiiiun "...Mo., oil on o. l
, wtt ' mil 8 b0Cn Tcxa3 Chamber of Commerce dircc-!b- c abandoned this year thought due

of Vt.mf J .
tor, in nccor"ncc with tho orBan'-- to failure In past yearsalong this line

w,J nations by laws providing n director convcntjon wm be opened at
aJu Pwf""1

,3 COmp,el0 ,n 8orac ten memberships. L nlh May 20 by W. II.
althoughmany convention no, DistriTt meetings arealso to be call--, "miUn o! Falls, pre dent

117" 8tJn n,y UnUU '-- cd for the purpose of electing and in- - "fThe ItFo
struciing me iu aisinci aircciors .DcnVCr of nat onal nvAmong convention featureswill be forc the convention convenes. ""nb Tn b of reports will beband 'a concert n which nrir tnt. ....t m i. .t,..V;Ulli;imUII IWUIUUUII3 Kill UU Uintll , 11..JI .... .,:., ntlnn l.in 92 600 will be offered;.an educa-- which Tout of the handsof committees, LI ofttonri

choola:
parade,open to all West Texas

..
have formerly.,.',.....handled them,.,' and will f.ort ft,?i rommSeo' Shf

re- -a rfnWnt- -. mj. .i- - ,i., j
circus airport dedication;

fgMniMI'mt4ttMmiitami

t
3

. k vivp . at ii inninnn wn inrrnnuriwi nnn niurnmi'ti mi
and a "My the convention floor, Bandeen totoi. elcction comm,;tceon dircc01a

WHIMmWtmmtWWMIIWWHWWINHtMWIWMWWWWWMMtWMWtHmMtMW

If ree Saturday
f I MARCH 29, UNTIL SATURDAY. APRIL 5

8

CUSTOMERS

purchasing$1.00or morehi cashwill be entitled to
a genuineWm. Rogers & Sons Silver Teaspoon
FREEw'th our compliments.

(ONLY ONE TO A CUSTOMER)

Btmpdtn
Tttxtm

JjK

n i
Iff u

ILL
WM. ROGERS MFG. CO.

Sllverplatc

"Absolutely Free"
3y trading at oar ttore you may teenro
conpsnsredeemablein The Faraen
Wm. ItoccxsMfc. Company lilvcrware.

In order to bow our appreciation el
your patronagewe are giving yon an
opportunity of securing a beantlfal let oi
Silverware free.

Profit by our "Profit Sharing Plan"

Das' jfU to olc or ytHir Profit Sharing Coupon,
Sixty Different Items to SelectFrom

"We especiallyinvite you to visit our storeand see
the nice display of Silverwareshown in our window.
All of this silverwareis to be given FREE to our cus-
tomers, togetherwith 26 peicesof Silver."

J. H. CAIN DRY GOODSSTORE
Yonr Monei Worth ALWAYS

The samewareobtainablealso, at
HAMMONS BROTHERS

tltm

AWERY

Avtry engineers dM Wg job In llmlnt-In- g

strain on the operatorand lightening
the wnrlr of ibi fm when they
the lamoo lack Kubbil Cultivator. In tb
Twlnjuck they htvo repented their suc-
cess,this timo !n two-ro- w cultivator that
is simple to opr.r&uandta$uon both man
and ttatn.

a7 to hcndle and comforublo to ride. It
hat a ewonc, Hgid muln frame that will not
twist or ifr unoer the hardastcondition.
The frame in perfect balanceat all tlnvr,
with the result that manipulation requires

JE

J.

'X"JH

2;

...hi .t t Uaakmujihi nn) 4nA

nominated by member towns. Aiicr
ratification of reports and instruc-

tion of new directors, three contest-

ants In the "Home Town Contest" will

be heard.
A press luncheon will be held at

noon with meetings of districts one
two .three four and five scheduled to
begin nt 2 p. m. The latter half of the

' afternoonwill be devoted to parades,
band cont'tsand entertainment fea-

tures.
The evening seslon, from 7:30 to

19 p. m. will be devoted to the "My
Home Town" contest and entcrtnln-men- t

furnished by the Abilene Chris-

tian College.
The second day's session, Friday,

May 30, will openat 9 a. m. also with
an address. Routine businesswill oc-

cupy the rest of the momlng session.
A luncheon for visiting secretaries
will be held at noon. Meetingsof dis-

tricts six, seven, eight, nine and ten
will be held during the nfternoon,

1 with the evening session devoted to
'Home Town Contest' and e'ntcr--

tainmont by SimmonsUniversity.
A breakfastmeeting of directors of

the West Texas Chamber of Com--I

merco and the election of officers will
be held at 7 a. m. Saturday, May 31.

. Committee work will occupy the first
j part of the rcgulur morning session.

I Other featuresof the morning session
I ' will be the report of tho election com--!

mittec on district directors and the
announcementof winners in the Home
Town Contest and band contest. Sc--
lection of the next conventioncity and

j the official closing of the convention
I by the president will be closing items

of business.
During the afternoon delegateswill

' attend the dedicatory program at the
new Abilene airport, where more

, $160,000 has been spent in Improve
ments.
W .

Toxas' first election was held In
1836, polling 4,322 votes. It chose
General Sam Houston as president of

--"""" Tthe Republic, giving him 3,585 nnd
j (uivjuiiiB me remainuer among three

K.,mUmMm.,mra,H , milil(jjj other candidates.

designed
a

I

J

TWIN-JAC- K

CULTIVATOR

Easyon bothmanandteam

TheTwin.Ja:kisiturdr.dutabU,nilbl,

L1TTLEFIELD,

but minimum effort, tho horteaare pored
ore ahouldtrs,andmora groundit covered

per day with lees fatigue.

Eachpair of gangs ia controlled by two
Independent tavera, the Inelde lever raiaing
or lowering the pair simultaneoualy, when
desired. By mean of an easy preeiuro on
the ttirrupa the wheel may be angled to
right or to left. "

We wilt be glad to explain tho many
fflrfont, time-aavin- g feature of the

Jedrordemonstrateat your coovtniaoco.
Tbsre ia no obligation.

V7isr U afull tin of fwntmt Avery t&ing, riding nut trortor dImm,
)Jkla3 impUmtnt and Chmmpion htmottingandkqytng -- fihn

T. HARRIS

TCmftft

than

Twin

TEXAS

Z--. ii.nnnimlaiiiWU
k i W4it.l 'I f.

fcrj

PEP PARAGRAPHS

t ,i AHius. son of Mr. and Mrs

j K. Albus met with n paiM ncci'

dent Saturday while plowing with his

fathers tractor. The motor "topped

and Leonard attempted to crank It,

when it kicked, knocking the boy down

and fracturing his collar bone. He was

taken to Levclland for medical at-

tention.
J. K. Silhan, like most of the farm-

ers around Pep has dispensed with his

teamsand is now using a tractor ho

recently purchased.

Misses Rose and Lucille Schcucr

and their brother Josephbrought Miss

JeanLupton out to Pep Saturday.She

Is spendingthe spring vacation nt her

home from College.

J. E. Stengeland J. F. Gerick went

to Wbitharral on businesslast Thurs-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Logsdon and

Mrs. H. H. Flood nnd children arc
visiting in Oklahoma this week.

Tonv Uellinghauscrfrom Nazareth
Texas and John Dellinghouscr from
Saint Francis visited the family of J.
F. Albus last week.

J. E. Stengeland family and F. S.

Murphy and family attended the di-

vine Sen-ice- s nt I.ittlefield last Sun-

day.

H. C. Welty and Walter Hill chased

a coyote five miles in n car last week

When the chase was at the hottest,
they had a flat and so lost the coyote.

Everett Welty in the primer class

came to school Monday with a badly
skinned nose. When questionedabout
the matter, he reported that he fell

down and slid his nose on the ground.
J. Stansilof and F. Popp and two

boys, from West, Texas were pros-

pecting in this part of the country last
week.

The children In the primary grades
are working out an interesting Hol-

land nroJect thismonth. It includesa
Holland sand table nrrangement with
dykes, Dutch windmills, people, cattle
homes, etc. The fields arc laid off real
istically and planted in sweet clover
with paper tulips arranged in neat
rows among the clover. The project
includes activities in all the subjects
taught the little folks, geography, in
.the study of Holland, art in the mak-
ing nnd cutting of the paper objects
for the sand table, naturestudv in the
growing of bulbs, English In talks on
Holland and letters to Hans and Ka

HE

P

IMS,

.j-- t. rd!ntr In thj leu- -

'sons on Holland nnd spelling In tho

spelling or words from tho rending.

Some Interesting ft"u ""'""'"R
.jit.n hv ihn children. Extracts

from the letters will be given next

DIDLE CLASS
".

Ficldton Church of Christ La-

dles met Monday March 17

at the home of Mrs. Henry Pickerel.

Tho leader Mrs. read
lesson from Firstvery

After reading and prayer

the Life of Abraham was ably discus-

sed.
Tho mc(Umr date was changed till

Tuesdayp. m. eachweek. The meeting

k

r ,Pri"9

"lid

0obtJ

Tnill-- u

wirn

blackboard

FIELDTON

afternoon,

Shackleford

interesting

Corinthians.

place will MnTplcwf
Indefinite time. Si,

Those present
Mrs. Shackleford ,M JJH".SH

"""UKW

welcomed. Conic'meltlritt!
porter.
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PATRONIZE
MERCHANTS

DnrnmsnosBBH

TMK&SSSM

Healthful

Your

Rexall

Fountain

Your fivorite fountain drink is mixed under
perfectly sanitary conditions with pure

Cleanlinessmakes a good drink
tastebetter. why ours are best in
town. Try one

Stokes & AlexanderDrug Co,

THE Itt&XoJUL STORE

In Bullosa For Yoor Health'

BIG NEWS
SWINGING THOUSANDS TO PHILLIPS 66

f ' taSBBBBall JSBBBBBBBBbI JaBBBBBBBVB
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- .St,
firiF.LD STORES WILL

LOSE AT Ci30 P. M. APRIL 1

fc
r - - H
LsDonflc to a circulntcd petition

ally all dry roods stores re--I
L ii eooncrolivn manner in

fieir places of business nt 0:30
beginning April i, aniurunys

..nnrerna acrocincr to c onn
Cucnod's Dry Goods Co., The
nr Shnw-Arno-tt Co.. United

C.. r.n.. Ellis r Wnrc. Cl.irlt &

Mammons Bros., City Barber

iCIAL LOT PRICES

residentlots in Little- -

close in and convenient
jools, to be closed out ii

rear.
interested,see any of
igentfl, or call at our

fefield office.
fellow HouseLand Co.

NSTA
ARMTH

EIH NATURAL
,

i

GAS
'

aithful as a tried be

tod, youwill find our
fice.

le particular needs
the day promptly
andjust to the de--

se you want it.

)o it with Natural
you can do ii

fER.

mr agent will be
to tell you all K.

)ut it.
F.

MMM

low readyto accept
rity deposits.

test Texas Gas

Company

Lowest

lateson

Highest

lityof

P

UM
irs afterbuilding
3turdy constmction
nnd gooduality

the wanted white
da, in fact, every
ible price.

is one of the most
estimates will

r too largo none
ly and satisfactorily.

son & Co., Hognn Dry Goods Co.. J..Cain Dry Goods Store.
vA ""dcrstood that all lumberwill close nt G:00 p. m. durintlie summer months.

SOUTHWESTNEWS

Wi AJ'ensonnnd family left Pri- -

fti lXmh l SC thdr ,a h,nc
Mr. and Mrs. Bill llarmer and chil-

dren, and Mr. and Mrs. 0. L.
'"' WLro nnorpests Sunday at the Joe Witzcho

home. Lena, Genevieveand John 1).
fechcuor visited in the romo home in
Hie nHeinoon.

,M.w Fron., Yohncr la on the sick
week.

Ed Womnck and son, Eddie, ofEnochs, visited in Littleficld vicinity
Sunday.

. ?rv J cu,oii who lives southwest of
Uttlcfield has pneumonia.

Mrs. J M. Schcucr and daughter
Luc He, visited wth J. B. Jacksonandfamily.

Mr .and Mrs. Raines and family
moved to Glanoe, Texas.

The Sunday school held at L. X.
Guy home is doing fine. They had
preaching last Sunday after Sunday
school. There were over GO people
present at the Services.

-

WHITHARRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
WILL BE DEDICATED SUNDAY

b.V
A large crowd is expected to go

from Littleficld, Sunday to Whithnr- -
ral to attendthe ilndittitlnn sr.rvi,.,. nt
the new Baptist church nt that place.

Immediately following the morning
preaching sen-Ic-e nt the Tabernacle
Baptist church, Sunday, Itev. Hoy A.
Kemp will go to Whitharral where he
will conduct the dedication service,
following which a basket dinner will

served.
The afternoon will be given to

preaching nnd singing. The Taber-
nacle Baptist church orchestra will
renderseveral selections.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
".".

The ladies' auxiliary met on Tues-
day afternoon at the homo of Mu
W. G. Street with Mrs. V. 0. Stock-
ton ns hostess.

Plans for the federated meeting
were completed. The theme of the
program is to be "Stewardship," this
being n subject that is important to
everyone.

The auxiliary received $5.00 as a
free will offering from the Home
Demonstration clubs, who used the
church has a club meeting place.

The ladies voted to extend the in-

vention to the presbytcrial to meet
here next year.

Refreshments were served to the
following: Mcsdamcs Chas. Barber,

A. Bills, Mike Brewer, W. F. Ful-
ton, J. S. Milliard, S. T. Hodges. Ray
Jones, L. L. Massengill, W. O. Stock-
ton, W. G. Street, Harry' Wiseman,

W. Wynn. Selma Yohncr, E. R.
Reesennd Miss Lula Hubbard.

The next meecting will be the fed-

erated meeting at the church. All
missionary societies arc invited.

To clean upholstered furniture use
cither a vacuum cleaner or a brush. A

soft brush is best for velvet and r,

a stiffer brush for tapestry, nnd
other strong, firm materials. When
convenient ,take upholstered furniture
out of doors occasionally and beat
with n flnt carpet beater.

nelp keep Littleficld cleau
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SAFEGUARDS
THE FUTURE

your home you will appre--

madepossible by well- -

lumberpurchasedfrom us.

pine other pines best
fine wood for building at I

complete in the country,

prove that we savo you

too small for ua to fill

Phone15

IINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.

iEFIELD, J--

JF 491AKE IT By
Frank H.

FROM DAD Cheley

Docs Money Always Talk?
"Dnd. I think 1 must be morn or

less of ii rebel. Don't know why I

should he. Seems to
tno most boys arc."

"What's the rebel-lio- n

about now, Bob?"
asked Mr. Smlthhotigh
no lie continued with
his book. "Who has
been i reading on your
toes now?''

"Well sechere,Dad.

Wmm here Is n poor unfor-tunnt-o

duck who was
181382flEa caught stealing coal

mm two nags run nnd
he druws two years In the pen. In the
samepaper, ou the samo page, In the
sume city, la a bunk president who do
frauds nn estate out of fifty thousand
dollars. lie gets a new trial and wlli
ultlmnlely get off fre. It doesn'tseem
squareto me. One man Is poor, has no
resourcesof any kind, probably stole
for the comfort of n family, not for
himself nt all nnd thM other edu-
cated crook was Just adding to tils
pile, has unlimited resourcesnnd can
hire the best of legal talent. Dad, the
Constitution of tho United States
promisesevery mnn Justice,doesn't It?
Well, he doesn't get Itl It's money
that talks, and pull nnd power. All
you've got to have Is a pull and you
can pull anything"

"Now waif a minute, son. There
you go ngaln name old mistake. If
you keep on you'll bold the world's
record for Jumping at conclusions. In
no other nation In the world slncu
time began has Justice for nil been as
prevalent as In our own country. No
doubt about It, sometimesthere appar-
ently Is P slip, sometimesJuwleemoves
very, very slowly, but, my boy, Justice
Is also a tremendously Involved thing.
Scarcely, if ever, are all the facts
given to the pjbllc nnd most certain-
ly not In tiie nveragenewspaperstory.
This old popular Idea that 'money
talks' Is but another of the Innumor-nbl- c

popular beliefs kept alive by the
Ignorant nnd radical elements. How
many times before hasthis coal thief
been guilty of the same thing or
other thefts Don't know? Likely a
dozen or two. UIs Is undoubtedly an
aggravatedcase. It's Just unfortunate
thnt he has a family, lie, more than
likely, never attempts to tlnd honest
work Just lives by his wits because
It's easier and be has probably gotten
by that wuy a long tine. A Judne
dealing with such cases ycai In nnd
year out accumulates a vast knowl-
edge anil Judgment ot what Is best
for society and for the mnn t.Uo He
always braves. In his decision, the
public opinion thnt knows nothing
about the merits of the case what-
ever, yet be standstits ground.

"Bob, did 1 ever tell you of the time
l'nrsou Uorton came sailing Into the
village store, hot all over and excited
nnd shouted to the storekeeper In a
loud and angry voice, 'ben Hetherlng-ton-,

I've been robbed 1 bought a
paper of nutmegshere yesterday from
you sir been doing businesswith you
these ten years and when 1 got
home 1 found 'em morc'n bnlf wal-

nuts. Sir, that's just right down
crookedness and I dn't ngoln' to
Btnnd for It. If you can't oc honest
and square with your customers Its
high time we did our tradln' else-

where. I I '
"'See here, John,' said the pro-

prietor, 'If you hnd taken the trouble
to weigh your nuMnegs you would
have found that I put the walnuts In

extra for the kids.'
"'Oh, you give them to me, did

you?' the minister somewhat
moulded.

"'Yes, 1 threw In a handful tor thnt
boy Davlo of yours. He's a One
square, strnlglit-shootl- lad.'

"'Well sir, If you ain't a good one,
said the parson, 'nnd here I've been
making an Idiot out ot myself. Sny,
Just let me bnve u sack of spuds, a
couple of potinih of butter nnd n peck

of onions. I'll stop and weigh things
uext tlmel'

"And as for 'money talking.' say,
Bob, I Just thrill when I recall how
Sergeant York, the famous one mnn
iirmy, turned down tlat a theatrical
offer of ono thousand dollars n week
for thirty weeks Just to do and say
what some one told turn to say. Ills
nnawer Is typical of the best In Amer-

ica, 'not for sale.'
"At tho very heart of our republic

Is Justicens exemplltled In our courts.
There Is nlwnys the chanceof human
error. There arc many situations wo
cannot understand In detail but we
must not sunenderour loyalty to so
fundamental tin Amerirnu Institution.
When courts of Justlit fall then civ-

ilization crumbled, and tlmro nre no
such Indications, my boy not In
Amerlcu.

"If you, ou the other hand, found
yourself In tho clutches of the law,
you would want, cxtrot and demand
(hot every possible coujlderntloa to
Klrwi you; thnt every single aspectof
your case lw carefully considerednnd
I for onu urn firmly of tho belief that
you would net Justlcu although your
case might Involve n long Involved
legal buttle."

"Dnd, you sure help me see thtacs
dlfforvut. 1 wUh all the guys could
bear you explain tulngrt to nt. U

very fellow's dad would do Ilka jw
4o the bunch would be so snack kb
Ur off."

--Well, It's a pleasureto talk thlact
over with you. Bob. ! get quit at
touch out of It ns you do."

(SI 3. Wctlim Hwfptr Ukloa.)
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FIRST BAPTIST B. Y. P. U.
GIVE PROGRAM AT AMHERST

Sunday afternoon the Senior B. Y.
P. U. of tho First Bnptist church, 30
strong went to Amherst ns the guests
of the Bnptist church of that city.

The church wns filled to capacity
and tho occnslon wns nn enjoyed one.
The following program was given:

Introduction to the lesson on "libe-
rty" nnd Law", wns given by the spon-

sor, Mrs. R. E. McCnskill; "What is
Liberty?" wns given by Miss Thelma
Killough; "What is Law?" wns discus-
sed by Morris Morgan; Miss Eva Joj
Carmlcheal gave two beautiful poems
on Uic greatest law "Tho Law of
Love."; Otis Smith, the presidentgave
a talk on "The Prohibition Lnw," fol
lowed by Miss Freddie Horn on, "The
Laws considered Unfair"; Miss Kit-

chens rendered n piano solo, "Melody
in F" which was much enjoyed.

Pcrhnpsthe most enjoyable feature

2&& ZDjefc 3cwf6
The only new thing tome folk put on

their home it a mortgage.
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Repnir a Leaky Roof Now and You

Will Have No DamagesTo Pay Later

We are making attractive prices on
many Items that will save you money
if you are contemplating n new roof

or repairing the old ono.
Our roofing has proven very satisfac-
tory wherever used. It will pay you
to investigate our stock nnd prices.

Wm. CAMERON & CO.
LUMBER

Littlefield, Texas
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In all wanted
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of the program wns the qunrtcttc com-

posed of Messrs Troy Houghton, Otis
Smith, Bill Rhodes and Morris Mor-

gan. The union is Justly proud to
have such talent ns these boys possess.
Lloyd Robinson ended the program
with n vocal solo.

The Amherst B. Y. P. U. promises
to come to Littlefield soon, and the
local organization expects to give
them the same courtesy and klndnes
that they received at Amherst.

REV. BICKLEY GIVES DATES
OF QUARTERLY CONFERENCES

Rev. C. A. Blcklcy, PresidingElder
of the Lubbock district, has announc-
ed datesof quarterly conferences, of
the Methodist church to be held in his
district for Lltleficld and ncgihborlng
towns, ns follows:

Morton at Wilson, April 19, at 11
n. m. nnd 8:00 p. m.

Sudan .sermon, April 20, at 11:00
n. m .and conference nt 3:00 p. m.

Amherst, April 30, nt 8:00 p. m.
Levelland, May 2, nt 8:00 p. m.
Littlefield, Mny 4, nt 8:00 p. m.
The district conference will bo held

nt Post, beginning April 21, nt 8:00
p. m. nnd continuing throughout the
23rd.

It is n help in training a smnll child
to dress himself, if the fasteningsof
his clothes are always found In the
same place. Buttons for trousers
should be placed where he can easily
reach them nnd in the same place on
nil his trousere.

o
Don't let the mail order housesde-

ceive you.

COAL- -

I

m
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Be it by the Board of
of School

thnt nn bo held ut
tho In
the town of Texas, in said

School
on the Fifth (B) day of April

1930, for the of
School for said

School
Pat Chas. nnd '--

arc to
hold the same, nnd Raid shall
be held in the manner by-In- w

for other
The returns of said shall

be mnde to the Bonrd of off
said School

in with lnw.
A copy of this order by the

nnd by the
of this Bonn! shall serve as pro-

per notice of said and tho
shall cause notice of said'

to be given in
with law.

In the
of the and

of said
School nnd the scnl

this 7th day of
1930.

P.

School
Attest: J. S.

49-2t- ci

The down is easy, it's,
up the others that makes Hfe-s- o

hard.

We a full line of all of and do
all of Grinding on a

Let us fill your bin someof that

SON
to Coal & Grain Co.

Phone242,
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ELECTION

ordered Trus-
tees Littleficld
District, election

Church Basement,

Littleficld Dis-

trict
purpose elcctin-thre- e

Trustees Little-
field District.

Boone,
Courtney hereby appointed

election
prescribed

holding elections.
election

Trustees
Littlefield

District accordance
signed

President attested Secre-
tary

election,
President
election accordance

testimony whereof, witness
signnture President Sec-

retary Littlefield
District hereunto

affixed, February.

Arthur Duggan
President, Littleficld

District
Hilliard,

Secretary.
(SEAL)

payment
keeping

carry kinds Feed,
kinds type

mill.

good
Coal

COURTNEY &
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Selling now

shades,$3.95down
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Independent

Prcsbyterinn
Littlefield,

Independent

Independent
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Independent

Independent

Custom hammer

with Colo-
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
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PllKltuV...! ..- -.. fill I... i.1 . .... "i I m .. -- ,,... vu murs(i icxh.cycij aucrnoon ai limiciiciu,
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cent for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.
No. Entered as second class matter May 24, 11123, at the pntt otnet
27 at Ltttleficld, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1397.

JESS.MITCHELL, . . E,titar and Publisher

Subscriberswho change their addresses,or fall to get their paper,
should immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interestare solicited. They should be briefl
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The rie'it of revision or rejection !

reservedby the publisher
Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it Is paid

tor must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, It

matters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the obitct is to raise moncv
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement anJ when font in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
jfor each issueprinted.

Obituaries, cards ofthanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charg-
ed for at the same race.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Littlcfield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of the Dublisher.
In case ot errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the

publisher docs not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
re. jived hy him for such advertisement.

Political Announcements..
The Lamb County Leader is auth-

orized to make the following an-

nouncements for office, subject to
the Democratic Primary, July 2G,

1930.

For District Judge, 64th Dittrict
CHARLES CLEMENTS

For County Judge
SIMON D. HAY

For County and Diitrict Clerk:
A. H. McGAVOCK

A. M. HOLT
J. W. (Jake, HOPPING

For County Treasurer:
M. M. (Jimmio) BRITTAIN
MISS HESSIE BELLOMY

G. W. HARGROVE

For County Tax Acor:
ROY GILBERT
A. A. VHTE

EDWARD N. Rai

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J. L. (Len) IRVIN

F. H. BOSTICK
G. R. (Bob) CRIM

0. H. BROWN

For County Attorney
T. WADE POTTER

Far Superintendentof Schools
CARL G. CLIFFT

MRS. SUSIE C. ROWE
L. D. ROCHELLE

For Commiiiioner, Precinct 4:
ELLIS J. FOUST

For Commiiiioner Precinct 3:
C. E. STRAWN

M. P. REID

For Public Weiffher, Precinct 4
A. L. PORTER

For Tax Collector
T. L. MATTHEWS

GASTON PATTERSON
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'COVERED WAGON YEAR"

inowicrs
trail West years ago
it to

'

develop
to

"Covered
a thought. on

TIMELY ADVICE

? .ttT.-.- ' ?,

Tuning up the "old family fliwer"
is the older of the all over the
country just and it will be but
a few weeksuntil main-travelle- d high-

ways will be carrying the heaviest
traffic history.

With unemployment in
the largercities, though it promises to
be greatly reduced as the building sea
son opens, this is going to mean one
thing for a there arc go-

ing to be more canvassers,agents
professional panhandlers roaming the
country than ever before. there
have always been too many. New
schemesfor the
from its hard earned will be
plentiful. New sales talks that profit'
only those who make the talks will be '

heard on all sides. The "flivver"
be the agency by army of
easy-mone- y recruits to them over
the ground. '

The Littlcfield and her
sisters out in the rural section may us
well make up their minds now that
they going to nnswer a good many ,

knocks at the front door. They should,
bo prepared a little

speechto offset the smooth one they
be asked tobuy from. It need be

of but few words and if you can get
it in ahead the stranger,so much
the bettor but speak it Just save
yourself time and annoyanceand good
hard cash by making your speech
sound like this: '

"We find we can get every thin;
we want and from our homo
stores."

Some people are born failuret,
others have misfortune thrust upon
them and still others belieTe they can
beat Wall Street. I

CUV. I

WK:-H-:!WH"H!- -M
,

j LESS ROAMING AROUND

; C. The total farm on Jan-
uary 1 was estimated by the

Agriculture at 27,222,000, or
of 2C0.000 from tho estimate

made on January 1, 1928.
' Both tho shifting of
from tho town to the country and the
movement from rural to urban centera
"" a"u uecjcasB in me pas; twoC A proclamat.on calling on the p2o-tycar- s. whether it is becausetho far-pi- e

of the U. S. to observe the period mer has como to know that con.p m

April 10 to Dec. 29 of this year- - tion is keener tho city than it
as tho "Covered Wagon I to je or whether tho city man finds
has been issued by President Hoover. the luru of country lif(! not what it is

I cracked up to l, do not know,dowo not know ho other com-',,,- ,,

. . wo do know is hopefulmumtes will celebrateit but so farsign when p,.oplc arc C0lUcnt to sUas Littiefioid is concerned it offtrs un j where they are
excellent opportunity for parentsand We always encourageyoung men to
teachersalike to explain to the young-- strikc out for themselves, of course,
er generation that it was the great But never until they have fully docid-westwa-

tide, transportedby the old cd tlmt thc timo not comc whw
covered wagons, which established they could do no better at home.

across the Tho! There ,, ., a ,Qt of truth ,n th(. o(,
significance and of it statementthat "a rolling Eton

never be lost sight of by the cr3 no moss..
American people; it should be perpct-- Therc arc ,tiU pIenty of ,
atd from generationto generation. uhv th mn, nr i. t,nnnii w..
Those of mature years know thouU 8(ay put And tho flK.

Uio undergone by pioneer ure3 irivon out l)y Uiclc Sam seem t0
iau.tu mm wno uiazca mj

to the 100 owe
to the younger generation neo

C.

in

and

will
this

get

will

of

of

in

wiU

n,v

bear out this

and the
that thfc, too, learn the Story. They tleian, like tha mutt know I

Know nt what a tremendous cost this wfcish way to jumji.
vat domain was madi safo for hu-- . v- -

but in days, and with H-- --r.-
BO mnnv other LvnnU in thtnl nf tdc
younger generation may a
tendency it.

The Wagon Centennial"
m happy Ami while th

day
now,

considerable

certainity

And

separating public
cash

used

housewife

are

therefore, with

something

need

population
Bureau

a

population

used
Centennial''

!,,!, a

eiviHution continent,
importance

gata-shoul- d

who
hardships

statement.

This day time modern poll
nedestrUn.

manity, modern

minimize
FLOWERS HELP, TOO !

fTls ;

-

C It tftkoj a lot of hard work to make--
subject wo mi;?U mention thtt it and tend a garden. Rut flvoryone aro-- l
would hi' an Ideal tirre fr auto own- - und Littlcfield who make.i a pmctlco

'

era nast of tho M'3siwlppl to turn ' of It can tell you that it pay big divl-- 1

thlr cars westward and lenm moro dends on tho Investment That's why
about the port played by the covered wc take the opportunity ycari
wagon Jn Amrrican history. And we na w arc UUn,; It now, to ur??uvory i

whjo roaidc west of the Fatherof Wu-- one who has n few feet of sparej

ters can profit Immensely by extend-- ground to do some gardening.
Ing--a welcome to them. , . Only this time wo want to suggest

l I

fartherand use thsthat they go a step
spade around the front part of the

house.Set out n few plants, or make

a bed or two anil sow them with Mow-

er seed. They will not need as much

attention as the gnrden,but they will

pay dividends in beauty and tha.s

something no town, community or

home has too much of.

A few pennies spent for flower

seedand those seed planted about the

premiseswill help to brighten the lives

of all whose eyes fall on the flowers

this and sec if tna
later on. Try it year

suggestion isn't n good one.

The government spend. $500,000
tho mH., thuseach year to guard

the safe arrival of the monthly

bill..

4
. SOLVING A PROBLEM

C. It looks ns though they arc about
.. :.i ii, oncm--r to what to do with

old autos when they serve their time

and there isn't enoughof them of val- -

uo to pay the junker lor naiiu.....

them. .
After years of dickering manufac-- .

,i ,innWs havo finally come
IU1U19 ' -- " - -

whereby they aw
to an arrangement
going to split up the expenseof junk-

ing the cars. Within tho next

they expect to spend$15,000-00- 0

to scrap nt least 400,000 old and

decrepit vehicles.That's common sen-

se, since getting rid of these rattle-

traps will not only make our hign-way- s

safer, but be of value in reduc-

ing traffic to n large extent.
To.. n cur. nhnul on its last lcg3.

should be condemned as dangerous

and sent to the public junk pile. We

have a number of that kind around
Littlcfield. No one would be the loser.

On the other hand the man who owns

a good car would enjoy the addedpro-

tection.
We sincerely hope Unt the cam-palg- n

includes this section when thi

junking gets under way.

LITTLE LEADERS
. ti.l-ff-t- .l 4t.n ton

Nothing arounu uhucuciu ii. -

know of looks ns pathetic at this time (

of tho year ns tho family coal bin.

v 1 I4

Tho man who said the lesser could

never contain the greaternever sold

a Littlcfield woman it pair of shoes.

! ! !

The nvcrnge Littlcfield woman's

idea of a mean husband is one who

never raves over the new dress until

he has to pay for it.
r ! j

If styles go back to the gay 'nine-

ties Littlcfield girls are going to find

undressing for bed far more compli-

cated than it is now.
i4 'J-- !

Who over thought he'd live to sec

the day when a Littlrficld girl con-

sidered a powderednose as important

as putting a stamp on an envelope.

Another trouble with the Littlcfield
voumr man who is uniting for oppor
tunity to knock nt his door is that he

expects her to do it with n sledge I

hammer.
! r !

Now and thenyou meet a man on

the streets of Littlcfield who acts as
thouch ho micht have had a happier
married life if he had been a wildi
animal trainer.

If Naturo i. .o grand, why did .he
Give the thicket tkull. to tho.e who
lir.vc lea.t to protect.

Many a town that has no zoo, can
boast of a social lion, a white ele-

phant, a half-doze- n queer birds and
three or four blind tiger..

SeeUs for

GoodFordService
We'll do the job right, and we'll have it ready
when promised. Let us look the car over the next
time it needstuningup. Our mechanicsare expert
"trouble shooters".All labor billed at low flat rate

Ask About the Special Inspection Service

JOHN H. ARNETT Telephone
MOTOR COMPANY No. 24
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

"" I

I

T'S YOUR SPIN
THAT MAKES YOU WORRY

Next time your headachesfrom worry trvto analyzethe CAUSE. Why do you fretbecome impatient, irritable? '

It isn't becauseof mental factors. It isbecausethe sub-laxati- of your vertebrachokesthe nervesof your brain.
Put yourself under the skilled handsof a

ppiSJiQ110Cm CAUSES not
you will find yourself freefrom worry, headaches,andotherdisorder

It costsnothing to comein andinvestieateIf vn can'thelp you, we'll tell you so
Phonofor an Appointment

. M, V. fcfmxi
CHIUOPRACTOR

Phone121, P,laceTheatreBuilding, Littlefield

p

t

One manufacturersaysho will soon, back thrm 0f fOUr
i . rnnl.nrnof aimlane. Shucks1 father mora than "

automobile first.fool-proo- fClre us m

The American Magazine claims a

college education ets a young man

Y
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PHONE 127,

A
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They balit.,...

low
- Yes .ndic., J

omo out on top

THE LINK
between the sick bed andyoi'r doctor is the m
wno compounds your prescription. H0 mutt k
a Registered Pharmacist,

Your doctor rellca upon his skill kno
ledge to interpret nccyratcly his prescription.

As RegisteredPharmacists wa ... .
prescriptionswith infinite and n. ...

I nomically as wc can.

that

say r
succe ,lt

has '

'
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care

nun
Hygrade Lamp bulbs, all sizes at lower pries

GRAND DRUG STORE

TEXAS

'ii 'i ii ,
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THE OF

THE YEAR
Victor and CabinetMachines

.$D0.00 reducedto $49.50

$125.00 reducedto $69.50

$150.00 reducedto $90.00

You can't afford to miss the opportunityof
a lifetime to securesuch

as thceseat such low values!
DON'T FORGET

That we handlethe famous "QUICK MEAL"
GasRange. Let us figure with you before you W

we can saveyou money oodlesof it

& Inc
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

LITTLEFIELD,

ISfcwiwjSSayByiESOTsyBU

LITTLEFIELD,

PHONOG
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SENSATION

Brunswick

Phonographs

Phonographs

Phonographs

Phonographs

BURLESON CO.
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TEXAS

Every worker knows that such things as
disablement, unemployment, old age, and
emergenciesexist ,and those who are wise
guardagainstmisfortune by depositingpart
of their earnings in the bank EVERY
WEEK.

The Bank needsthe Working Man and
the Working Man needsthe Bank.

WE'RE AT YOUR SERVICE
COME AND LET'S TALK IT OVER

No matter your characterof business,we
can be of service to you and will alwaysbe
glad to do so.

"There is no Subatitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LTTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WE STRIVE FOR A MAN rn km , a, ., u...n r.Ul
WILl PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT MORE

n .n. ... ..
...rncfc ANO CREATE FRIENDSHIPS

flSWSfcttjKoateasiE
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IEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS

r i r r . !
lopctui oigns in Dusiness
ind Industry Indicate Re

turning Prosperity.

iIT i ItVINO prosperity Is hcraiilcil
peful signs seen in various

' business nnd Industry in the
hl'i ) states. Reduction In redls--
D!! ' - is by Federal Hcscrvc banks

M f :per call money have given
rat inllty to the stock market,
pnev is cheaper todaythan it has

n n tlve years. In New York tho
rial rail rate dropped to 2 per cent
lie mine loans were made outside

(jit cent.
lie 1 1 lcd States employment serv- -

In v '". imii that liu.ll
. ,,I .3BliZSmMJiicw
r.L 'iBBfcBsr,m ii twbv! Uitum In employing

' K months. The automobile
'r l.ns made a sharp upward
: production, registering tho

c( jtnut of passengerairs nnd
r n e October. Other Indus--:

i as electric equipment, air- -
no. s k and rayon show Increasing

' with a full complcm'cnt of
frU-- s

lie l ..untie building urograms nro--

1 ' rcughout the country, to--

h(T vfihgreat betterment programs
1 1

- utility companies, win rur- -

f ,! anient to nn army of work- -

V report unites.

rnui DWIDE demonstrations havo
I i featuring the struggle bo--

en c.'nlillshcd religion and the
eit'ii commission of Itussla.
hrp William T. Slnnnlng of the

tic-- , t Ppiscopal diocese of New
Ik re cr.tly imrtlclnated with other

' ' In a prayerful protest
ilti" Russia's antl-rellglo- policy
lor. ei held at tho cathedral of St.
In '. DiMno In Now York cltv.

p PI s, before a congregation of
i) st, Peter's in Itome,. led

li 3 of tlio world in Inlorep.ssnrv
ivilnst religious persecution

Ko; u itussla. In Chicago, New
k !':.(! 311 and iiiiiiit ntlmr cltlna... ,I. "...w.

tin" s participated In slmllnr
ri
lilt' -- ' -- lous dfimoiiHtrntlnn run.
bo in various parts of Itnssln nmi
lis I ave been completed by the
Pety tf Militant Atheists for the
nil e cf an "anti-Go- d congress."
Cf V and CzechoalnvnklH ronort
c!3 ' y communists on churches lu
e I arts of thoso countries.

OI'i: ttiat a way has been found
io tirtik tho Franco-Italia- n dead- -

ow naval parity, which threat- -
ire very Ifo of tlin rlvn.nnwpr

ll cotl'ercnco In T.nnilnn wna aonn
wn-vlt- i made by Ariatldo llriand,
RCil forClll lllllllltnp nflo- - .. .,rl.Hti.1, ; u t- -

t'Uk With Premier SlneDnnnli!
Brlaurl bald:
'ways when things seem at their

Fi one iimls a way out. That Is
HOW, Wo have lin tnlk-lni--

ft means to bring tho conference
fcuccr-sr- ul conclusionand wo nro

io apply those meansas quickly
ttlli'

rCIU-HT- 2 to illfcriina details, tho
ch lea,iir continued:
aK '11 tho habit of r1inrlnt

fri. will then I am reproaclit--
We havo been tak- -

lour bearings and exncrU Imvo
mWns tho observations pre--

e Snillo on l'remlnr MarnnnnlH'a
l '" left Si. llriand jaro further

" mat u,e situation hod taken
lUrn and lliaf nnllmUlli, avonta

la Uib air

Lamb

U I UfK UI1U UllILT CIUI r. J illVII lllilj HM (Ml

observatory,who ulscovereu tne new pinnet,

However, this optimism Is not shared
by the other powers and a sugsestlon
to ndjourn the conferenceuntil June,
to meet at Geneva concurrently with
the League of Nations preparatory
disarmament commission has been
offered.

UT of the tensesituation that con- -o
country comes an Important announce-
ment

of
from the l'nrmerj National

Oraln corporation, the grain
of the federal farm hoard. In

making public the result of their sur-

vey on congested grain storage facili-

ties
ing

in the United Stntes, they
their Intention of purchasing

and building additional elevators the
throughout the grain producing area,
by means of loans to as-

sociations. and
"In less than three months the

movement of the new wheat crop will had
begin In the Southwest."said the cor-

poration's olllcers. "There U great
need for facilities In that area. Some tho

construction Is required and some
existing houses need enlarging.
houses now owned by others and

must be ncipnlvii by cooperatives. of
Some al wnrehousel'smrtSil' Jms
be built." .

Tho harvest Is farther away In the
spring wheat area,the report said, but iiAthe problem Is "In borne respects slm-

llnr,
and

and luu-Jl- less pressing."
In

IUtiTAIN is mourning thoGIIKAT of one of its most em-

inent
will

public men. The death of Ilarl
Hnlfour removes from the sceno ono

of the great Victorian statesmen. Ho

wns the last surviving minister of
Queen Victoria, but so keen was his
Intellect and so persistent his youth

thnt until his final retirement a year
ago he was regardedin Great Urltaln

2,000
as a modern statesman.

Tin- - end came peacefully to tho
statesman, who was In his eighty-secon-

year. Ho had been distressingly were

III for u long lime with laryngitis.

From the time he entered pnrlla-men- t
still

lu IS" I until tho closing years

of his life ho figured as an Important
and

factor In Mrltlsh politics. IIo suc-

ceeded
the

his uncle. Lord Salisbury, as

leader of the Conservative party, and

servedas premier from 1002 to lWW.

by federal courts
CENSOHSHIP obscene. Immoral or
treasonable literature was almost

unanimously ndopted by tho senate, nro

nnd Included In the tariff bill, after the

two days of spirited discussion, In In
tho

which charges of Intolerance, denun-

ciations of the prlnclplo of censorship

nnd pleas for the protection of tho

morals of young America rangthrough

ho sonntu chamber. The amendment

to tho tariff bill, as adopted, provides age

that questionable literature may bo

scUed at the port of entry, but cannot

bo destroyed until It has been Judged

In n federal court and udver.se de-

cisions appealed.

Di: IlIVEUA rests in n
PniSIO grave, honored by tho high-

est tributes n nation can bestow, Tho

body of tho man who ruled Spain ns

dictator for six years and then went

Into exile, wns placed beside the body tho

of his wife In San Isldro cemetery in
luSladrld.

Premier Horenguer nnd foremost

dignitaries of the country, Including

King Alfoimo, participated In the

funeral.
The man, who In 1023 seized, and

for six years held In his soldier'shand,

the destinies of 20,000,000 Spaniards

and the ancient dynasty, camo to his

end suddenly and alono In a note In
virtual exile. I el.adroom in Paris, n

lived there quietly for tho month that

elapsed since ho took tho hint from

...nr thnt his presence In

Spain might bo dangerousand would

complicate iuq ma a transition

BNflfetati

SECOND

puMIr nppenrnnco since tho attempt
All dtlt I rt lliA Hllnitlnn mIiIihaU -

VIMI IU lllf IfcUSmiUI CHUlt.ll H'1BU'
with his tlrat home-mau-c telescope.

government and crossed the frontier
Into France. De ltlvora wus In his
sixty-firs- t year,

TNCOSIH tax receipts from the March
15 collections as shown by tho

treasury totaled JUM.SOO.fJSS, exceed-
ing by moro thau $10,000,000 collec-

tions for the same date last year.
This sum was the total for the month

March us shown in the treasury
btatement for March IS.

DUE
ounced his purpose of complet

the housccleanlngwhich ho com-

menced a year ago In tho southern
patronage situation. Commenting on

recent report of a senatocommit-

tee, Sir. Hoover pointed out that tho
Incidents dealt with were not recent

that all federal ofllclals known to
have engaged In Improper practices

either resigned or been removed.
"Under Instructions to tho various

departmentsof the government,"said
President, "n systemhas been es-

tablishedby which thesereprehensible
practiceshavebeen absolutelystopped

the system of purchaseand sale
appointments,so far as It existed,

been ended."

"uTld&GH two and a ImilM.IIlIon

highways
dollars will lie'"'ft? country

streets

'nm pon- -
1030, the economic loss vf S.

gestlon nnd accidents due to lnade--
quate planningIn metropolitan areas

equal this amount, President
Charles SI. Hayes of the Chicago SIo-to- r

club declared tit a meeting of
tralllc experts of tho American Auto,
mobile association In Washington.

hordes In Klnngsl provinceBf China have massacredmoro than
men, women nnd children In tho

Funn district. Keports reaching
Shanghai said tho wholesale slaylngs

committed early this month un-

der tho direction of tho bandit chief-

tain, General Chuteh. He is reported
occupying tho district. Fearing

further massacres,American, Nrltlsh
.Tnpnnesegunboatsare pntrolllnsr
Yangtso river.

WII.HUn lias appealed
bodies In tho

United States to Join In tho drlvo to
eliminate Illiteracy.

Tho "shocking facts" of Illiteracy
being called to the attention of
church organizationsnow, ho said,

order thnt plans enn bo mado nt
annunl meetings this spring for

nctlve participation In the campaign
sponsored by tho government.

.Mr. Wilbur said that tho 1020 census
reported4,0:11,005 personsten yearsof

and over unable to wrlto lu nuy

language.

WING to extensive activities orcr communists In tho Philippines,
Gen. O. E. Nathorst, chief of the con-

stabulary, has mado a request toGov-crn- or

General Davis that proletarian
congresses be denied tho use of the
malls throughout tho Islands.

Tho boycott of mnerlcnn goods,

spreadof communist doctrines nmong

Ignorant massesof the Islandsnnd

the nctlvo participation of communists
tho recent school strlko nt Slanlla

were among tho activities which

caused tho request to bo made.

TWENTY-FOU- hour strike was
A declared In Cuba ns a protest
against unemployment. The affair
passedoff without seriousdisturbance.
The polleo chnrged that the strlko was

compliance with orders from tho
third Internationale In SIoscow. It
was estimated that 200,000 workmen
walked out. Public utility plants and
railroads were about tho only Indus-

tries not affected.
a II JO, WMltrn NwipPr Union )
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SECItETAItY

SECTION

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
NE hundred nnd four years
ngo this month there took
place on tho Ylrglnln side
of the Potomac river ono
of tho strangest duels in
the history of tho Amer-

ican codo duello. It wns
between n member of the
United States senate,

John Randolph of Virginia, nnd Henry
Clay of Kentucky, secretary of state.
Hack of tho duel lny tho conflict be-

tween two political theories, thoseof
President John Qulney Adams, sup-
ported by Clay, nnd those of n future
President, Andrew Jackson, supported
by Randolph.Rut tho Immediatecause
of the duel was a speechwhich Ran-
dolph hnd made In the senate.

Tho debnto which produced this
speech was of minor Importance. It
hnd to do with n resolution calling
for the production of certain docu-
ments. Rut Rnndolph made It the oc-

casion for such n vitriolic Bpeech ns
only he could make. He assailed the
administration, paying particular at-

tention to tho "closo nssoclntlonIn It
of tho austere, correct nnd pious
Adams with tho frequently drunken,
Inccssnntly gambling Clay," and end-
ing up with these fnmous words: "I
wasc defeatedhorse, foot and dragoons

cut up mnd clean liKV.TiVnWlt.''"
LiVtimWrniini (Adams) and Black

V.W.... J .- -.,.,. 1 ..

Georgo (Clay) by the combination,
unheard of till then, of tho Puritan
with tho blackleg."

Heretofore Clny hnd Ignored the
whisperingcampaignngnlnst him, based
on his drinking nnd his gambling. But
this was n denunciation which he
could not disregard. He challenged
Randolph to a duel nnd ns word of
tho affair got out tho excitement In
Washington wns tremendous. Thomas
nnrt Benton, senator of Missouri, by
permission of the principals, was al-

lowed to attend the duel which was
held on the afternoon of April S, 1S20.

Noted for his eccentricity nnd run-
ning truo to form, even on the duel-
ling field, Randolph nppeuredfor the
encounter with n white flannel wrap-
per over his coat. Despite tho fact
that his seconds hnd "haired"the trig-
ger of his pistol, ho Insisted upon
keeping on n pair of thick buckskin
gloves even though these would de-

stroy his delicacy of touch nnd per-

haps cnuso him to fire before theword
wns given. And that Is exactly what
happened.As he stoodholding his pis-

tol, muzzle downward, It wus dis-

charged. Clay's seconds Immediately
protested but Clny silenced themnnd
demandedthat his opponent bo given
another pistol.

WVen tho word wns given both men
fired but neither shot took effect, al-

though Randolph'sbullet nearly struck
Clay In tho leg nnd Clay's bullet
passedclose to Randolph'swnlst. Ren-to- n

Immediately rushed In and tried
to stop tho light, but Randolph angrily
refused. Ho hnd determined to mnko
n grnnu gesture anu was wining m
Imperil his life to mako It. So the
pistols wero reloaded nnd ngaln the
men fired. Tho secretary of stato put
his bullet through tho senator's coat,
but the latter purposely fired high In
the nlr over Clay's head. At this, Clny
rushed forward with outstretched
hand. "I trust In God, my dear sir, you
are untouched. After what has oc-

curred, I would not hnvo harmed you

for n thousand .orldsl" bo exclaimed.
"You owe me n coat, Sir. Clay," re-

plied Randolph with u smile.
Tho whole nffalr Is characteristic of

John Randolph of Roanoke,for surely
he was tho strangest American of his
tlmo nnd perhaps of all time. Gerald
W. Johnson.In u recent biography of
lilm, published by Mlnton, Balch nnd
Conipnny, calls him "A Polltlcnl

perhaps "fantastic" Is n

more apt word than either "eccentric"
or "strange" when npplled to his life,
both private and political.

- li.k U TO?P Jfllli

i 4 fro
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Declaring that "he has come down
In history with one of the most terrl-bi- o

reputations ever nttnehed to nn
American politician who never was
convicted of murder, or treason or
theft," the biographer pointsout that
ho was In public life for a third of a
century, during which ho served as n
congressman nnd Jefferson's floor-lend-

In the houseof representatives,
ns a senator from Virginia, ns ambas-
sador to Russia, ns a member of the
constltutfonal convention of Virginia
nnd on many commissions nnd spe-
cial missions. But, he declares, he Is
not remembered for theseservices.
Rather Randolph's reputation lives

he carried "the wickedesttongue
that ever hung In the head of nn
American congressman,or nt any rate,
In the head ofone who had both the
courage and tho wit to use it."

Although John Randolph himself
once complained thnt "All the bastard
;ifilf tlio country has been fathered

on me," Jolfaason cites some of his
brilliant sallies.

He oncespokeof "the glorious Irrrv-llcg- e

of finding fault one very denr
to the depraved condition of human
nature." Of Robert Wright and John
Rea (Ray) he said that the house
of representativeshad two unomalles:
"A Wright ulwuys wrong nnd n Rne
without a light." Once n new member,
elected to fill a vacancy In the house
cnused by a death, attacked Randolph,
who Ignored It nt tho time. Later,
however, while discussing a bill In
which the dead congressmanhad been
much Interested Randolph remarked
that this bill has lost much in the
death of his dear friend, Sir. ,

"whoso seat remnlns vacant."
When Richard Rush wns appointed

secretary of the treasury, tho gentlo-mn-n

from Virginia declared that
"Never wero abilities so much below
mediocrity io well rewnrded; no, not
when Caligula's horse wns made Con-

sul." Of a certain pedantic Individual
ho said that his mind wns like n parcel
of land which he knew poor to begin
with nnd mademore barren by too In-

tensive cultivation.
But Randolph's place in history is

much moro significant thun thnt of u

mere coiner of epigrams, iiccordlng to
his biographer, who declares that ho
was "the most powerful single Influ-

ence In .transforming tho South from
the nourishing mother of tho repub-
lic into tho frantic opponent of the
republic" nnd while "It would lie fnr
too much to say that John Randolph
of Ronnoko diverted tho spirit of
southern statecraft from tho philos-
ophy of Thomns Jefferson to that of
Jefferson Davis; It Is Incontestubly
true thnt ho witnessed that transition
nnd thnt ho assisted It." It seems
strange perhaps that tlio man who
was "admittedly the first orator in a
congressthat Included Webster, Clay
nnd Calhoun," should bo remembered
mainly becauseof his violence of no-

tion nnd vituperation of speech.For,
says Johnson:

John Randolph of noanoke wna a
strong man and ha contended inlisht-ll- y.

Ilia human opponent wera Im-

pressive enough, for ha dared tha
wrath successivelyof Thomas Jeffer-
son, James Madison, John Marshall,
John C. Calhoun, John Qulney Adams,
Henry Clay, Daniel Webster and An

drew Jackson. ... He asked no
quarter of the best of them, and no
weak man could have stood a moment
against the least of these.

Certain of the elementsof greatness
John Randolph of Roanoke possessed
beyond the shadowof a doubt. In In-

tellectual keennessand alertneos, he

&:fi&S
rivalled the great Virginians; In cour-ng- a

no man among them surpassed
him and not all were his equals; lm
depth of learning he was superior to
most of them perhaps to all! In per-
sonal Integrity not Washington him-
self was further beyond reproach. In
addition Randolph possessed a qual-
ity which none of tha stars In Vir-
ginia's political firmament shared In
nnytalng like the nrst degree. This
quality wns his sheen, his coruscation,
his sheer, blinding brilliance.

Dut for all this, he was a man at-

tended by fatality, the heir of the
House of Usher. Dorn to the purple,
wealthy, a handsome youth, charming
In his personal relations and equipped
with a magnificent mind, It seemed
upon his entrance Into public life that
nil the heneficlent powers had com-
bined to Insure his happinessand his
glory. But his fair prospectswore all
Illusory. Instead of primroses, his
path was strewn with stones nnd
thorns. . . . Instead of becoming
oven the stepfather of his country, "I
mean tho Commonwealth of Virginia,"
he urged her along a road strikingly
similar to the one he trod, and which
led not to glory everlasting, but to
defeat, madnessand death.

For n ptryslcnl affliction which Rnn--
Siftojph sustained nt the nge of

an nttnek of scarlet,,
fever, chatrgewH.!1" wjiol coiwc of
his life and made him nn embittered,
frustrated mnn. To the end of his days
he retained n curiously boyishappear-
ance, beardless, with a shrill, high-pitch-

voice. This fact, coupled with
the statement that bo was "the first
orator" of his time and his own state-
ment of "I am an aristocrat. I love
Justice and bate equality." only ac-

centuates the grotesque character of
the picture of the man who was John
Randolph of Roanoke. "When be was
over forty n spectator In the house
gallery was dumfounded at learning
thnt the skinny youth he saw on tho
floor wns the great Sir. Randolph of
Virginia."

The result of this affliction was In-

evitable. "Here was an Intensely proud
member of n proud race, a man who
chorlshed Ids lineage, above all his
material possessions,n pinn to whom
tho family was not merely a sacred,
but a downright Institu-
tion, deprived of the privilege oj con-
tinuing Ills family," writes Johnson.
"Here wns n scornful mnn doomed
forever to be tho target of the shafts
of the scornful. Here wns a romantic
mnn ridiculously debarred from am-

orous romance.Here was a mnn whose
finest quality, perhaps, was his capac-
ity for unllngglng devotion to the dom-

estic Interests of his kin, denied tho
possibility of setting up a domestic
establishment ofhis own."

So John Rnndolph of Roanoke,who
hnd in him the elements of greatness,
Just missed greatness. If ho had not
been such a strong man, his story
would bo a pathetic one. His "own
peoplo hnvo remembered him with a
curious mixture of terror, pride and
wild delight. For, dnrk ns Is his story,
on occasion It glitters and sparkles
ns does that of no other American of
any generation. It Is the story of a
fighting mnn of tho breed of Roland,
nnd no ono who Is stirred by n tnlo
of n warrior who lays about him with
n right good will can fall to bo stirred
by Rnndolph. But It Is nbovo all else
n fantnstlc tale, frequently verglne
upon the grotesque. The incrcdl'ily,
long, Incredibly lean figure was Don
Qulxoto to tho life; but John Ran-
dolph's own were the glittering eyes,
and tho almost fabulous forefinger
with which he seemed to transfix a
shivering opponent" this, tho strang-
est American, '

;
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FRANCE HAS WORST

FLOOD IN CENTURY

Beautiful Southland Swept
by Deluge.

Wnshlngton, I. C Franco's worst
flood In a century or more, which It
drowned scores of people,swept nwny on
vlllngos nnd bridges ninny hundredsof
years old, destroyed vineyard, Hiid
put hundreds of square miles of funn-
ing Innd under wnter, hns been cen-terc- d

tn the Gnscony, Midi mid c

regions Just north of the east-
ern l'yroneos mountains In southern
France.

This country nnd Its life under or-

dinary
of

conditions Is described In n
bulletin from the Washington, D. C,
hendquurters of the National Geo-

graphic society based on n communi-
cation to the society from Melville
Clmter who traveled acrossthe region
of the recent lloods, through the Lat-
eral and Midi cannls, In a canoe.

Molisac, Where Loss Was Heavy.
Mr. Chater writes thus of Molssac

where a breaking dam caused the
death of 150 personsand destro,ed a
large part of the town.

"We came to Molssac through a
pretty countryside of haymaking
scenesand d farmhouses.Hero
the sinuous canal hardly permitted
even a canoe to squeezebetween the
monster bnrges pyramided with wine
tuns for llordeaux, the western Midi's
vine center.

"Surely It was by a sheer prodigal-
ity of the religious art Impulse that
Molssac, a mere rustic townlet, became
dowered with Twelfth century clois-
ters which rival any In France Their
column cnpltals, n with many n
scene In which popes nnd cardinals
figure, constitute a veritable church
history In stone.

"Long before we gained the Canal
du Midi at Toulouse we had learned
how vividly the French for 'midday'
describes I'yrenean France. One's
abiding recollections of the Midi are
of the midday withering heat, whit-
ish, d houses, whitish
roads, dust-blanche-d fields and fol-
iate all under a cloudless, turquoise
sky whose fires light the peasant's
bedtime hour.

"At Toulouse we left the lateral
canal and entered the much older
Canal du Midi. The Canal du Midi Is
not only an Important commerce car-
rier; it Is among the most benutiful
of French waterways. Immediately
beyond Toulouse we found ourselves
floating through a series of woodland
vistas, n eenselessInterplay of lights,
shadowsand reflections, that changed
with eachturn of this endlesslytwist-
ing stream.

"Soon we left Gascnny behind nnd
were well Into I.anguedoc. In the neat,
measured-ou-t countryside through
which we were pnsslng, the day's work
begannt gray 5 o'clock. Then the first
barge locks through, old crones mar-
shal regiments of geese, nnd snow-whit-e

oxen drink nt the canal side.
At sweltering noon the clatter of the
American baling machine ceases,men
put cabbageleaves In their hats, nnd
the oxen stand flank deep In the back-
water.

"Field work and locking through
coniinue until a oilor-K- . Then t
is an hour of mandolin

drln

sTflHHIwfir" &KGmi; and
hal-sld- e cafe

whoseplacard begs 'the amiable clien-

tele to wish well to regulate the
before departing.' And so

to bed. Such Is life in the back-door- s

country.
Loveliest Stretch.

"Reyond Carcassonnelay the canal's
loveliest stretch, with the Hlnck moun-

tain's peaks rising higher and nearer,
day by day, as we approached the
foothills of the Pyrenees.

"From Carcassonneto Ilezlers the
scene resembledone continuous vine-

yard CO miles long.
"Finally our trip came to an end

at Cctte on the Medltorranoiin where
hotel-fringe- d quays nnd busy ship s

lent n Vonetlnn air to the scene.

It was eveningand vo watchedthesun
sink over the Midi,

"The Midi! It Is France's sun-

burned southland whose tires coursed
in the veins of Hornnrd de I'annssac,
hlghwnyrann and troubadour; of dnro-devi- l

d'Artagnan; of Cyrano de llorg-erac-,

duelist-poe-t supreme; of dashing
Klchnrd I'lantaeenet, the most meridi-

onal of Kngland's kings. It Is France's
muslC'lovlng, bullfighting southland,
heady as Its own wines, whose ragged
revolutionaries marching Into Furls
first populnrized the 'Marseillaise

"Quick lovs, quick hates, quick

laughterof such Is the Midi, the Land
of the Midday Sun."

Find JapaneseBeetle
CausesDamage in U. S.

Washington, L. C The Japanese
beetle thus far has been primarily u

pest of fruits and ornamental plants,
although lately It has shown a ten-

dency to damage some of tho staple
crops, n report summarising the activ-

ities of tho insect for 1020 snld. The
damage of crops from tho pest thus
far hns been serious only when tho
beetles hnve become very numerous.
The Injuries to economic plants have
been local In occurrence even to tho
Individual plants which are attacked,
owing to the gregarious habits of the
adult beetles.

Dime Worth $5
Chicago. Officials of the Sunday

Evening club unnounced their thanks
to tho unknown churchgoer who

dropped n thin dime into the collec-

tion plate. The olllclals discovered

that tho dime was minted in 1857, nnd

U Tilued nt 5 by coin collectors.

DEAD BABY BRINGS
HELP TO HUNGRY

Body Left on Street Is Clew
for Searchers.

New York A poverty ridden moth-

er who, when Uer baby died, dreed
In Its best clothesnnd left the body
the street for the police to find and

bury, was found In n poorly furnished
house In Brooklyn. With her, nil half
starved, were her mother nnd three
little children, from three- months to
Ave years old. The woman'shusband
deserted her six months ago.

Farly one morning Patrolman
George Hnckett found the rigid body bo

nn elghteen-mnnths'-ol- d boy on the In
sidewalk In the Hushwlck section. An

nutopsy showed that the child hnd
died from natural causes, lietectlves
were Instructed to And Its parents.

On the covering which wrapped the
dead child the detectives found the C.
tng of n Broadway store. Through a

saleswoman they learned that the
purchnserof the wrapping lived In the
Hushwlck section. They made a
house to house canvass,checking up
on families nnd their circumstances,
asking questions.

The two detectives finally located
the right house. They found three
little children lying on the floor. De-

tective John Qulnn wns munching a
piece of candy as he entered. The
children ran up to him, begging for
something to cat.

In the rear of the wretched house
the detectives found Mrs. Wlllctta
Knight, twenty-fou- r years old, and her
mother, Mrs. Katherlne Johnson, forty-e-

ight. They, too, were suffering
from hunger.

The women admitted having taken
the child, after It had died, probably
from malnutrition, out Into the street
at night nnd lenvlng It there. Mrs.
Knight, the child's mother, said they
had only .12 cents In the house when
the child died nnd there was no money
for funeral expenses.

The police took the family to the
station. The hat was passed, and
from the contributions the two women
and the children were fed.

Unpopular Kitty Shows
He's PerfectGentleman

Burbank, Calif. Think of police of-

ficers releasingn reported "gentleman"
after they had actually found plenty
of evidence that he was gnllty of un-

lawful entry and what's more, think of
the fact that the nforesald officers
were actually glad to release him!

That's whnt occurred at the home
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Iinrtlctt when
Captain Hampton and Motor Sergeant
Lombard found the nsscrted "gentle-
man" In complete and unauthorized
possessionof n back screenporch and
particular of n refrigerator.

After a survey of the situation Cap-

tain Hampton ordered Lombard "To
make a noise like n saucer of milk."

Kvldently the ruse was successful,
because theskunk slunk out of tho
refrigerator that he had made his own.

A wide avenue so as to leave no
hindrance to his escnpe was opened
to him and he was pe
turn to his
lei

without mo

Tinmnton Insisted, on his return to
police hendquarters, that the skunk
was a "gentleman," Inasmuch ns he
did not attempt a skunk's usunl retort
to parties Interfering with him.

Motive Power Supplants
Horse on Modern Farm

New York. Old Dobbin, the mnln-Sla- v

of power to the American tiller
of the soil since the signing of the
Declaration of Independence,has final-

ly yielded the plnce of honor In his
last stronghold, the fnrm, to motive
power equipment.

A survey of 1020 conditionson farms
nnnouncedby the American research
foundation shows that of the totul
horse power hours of work on farms,
horses and mules now yield H per
cent as compnred with more than 57

per cent In 1021. while the work done
by motive power equipment hns In-

creased from slightly more than 42

per cent in 1021 to 50 per cent In 1029.

Find Ancient Carriage
Belgrade. A carriage thought to

be a relic of the Ilrunze ago, has been

unearthednear the village of Dupljnvn

In Vojvodliin. It Is u three-- heeled
nlTnlr nnd bears nn elllgy of a bird-heade-d

dlety. It is muda of baked
ciny.

1

Airplanes Win in
Races With Birds

Tncoma, Wash. Alrplnnes J
can bent birds of all kinds nt

speed. Several government nv- - Z

lators arriving nt tho Fort Lew- -

is airfield report races with ml- - 3c

gratory species of birds, with J
wild ducks keeping up the high- -

est velocity, flying average
of M miles per hour j

X Herons nnd ravens overtaken j
by the nrmy plnnes wero travel-- jj
Ins loss than 30 miles per hour
A flock of crows with the higher j
nltltudo to old were making 40 k
........ . .......it. ft ,,iil(li.ntl. ?

X miius. n iiuuiuvi " .."- -

(led birds' In northern Califor- -

J nla wero Hying thousands of I
feet above tho planes. j

S Illrds In trees on hearing the
npproach of nlrplunos generally J

$ take flight In the samo direction I
? and nro easily overtuken by the

J uvlators.

SHORTEST RAILROAD

IS RUN AT PROFIT

u

LAMI. COUNTY LEADER

Engineer Is President and
General Manager.

Cnssvllle, Mo. The Cn'sxllle and
F.xeter, America's shortest railroad,
runs nt n profit nnd n good one.

Tho tolal trackage of the midget
lino Is four nnd nine-tenth- s miles,
which, according to the Interstate
Commerce commission, mnkes It tin'
shortest Independently owned and

steam railway lu the I'nlfel
States. And to this designationmn

ndded, very probably tlie shortest
tho world.

Tho president of the line, the gen-

eral niBiiRBer nnd the locomotive en-

gineer Is Dave Dingier, railroader for
43 years.

Dave Dingier nnd his partner,James
.Wilt, recorder,secretarynnd owner

of tho other half of the stock, do not
favor tho suppressionof women. Mrs.
Dingier Is llr- -t and only vice president
and Mrs. Ault Is treasurer. On Sun-day- s

they generallyhold a director's
conferencealong with chicken dinner,
prepared nnd consumed from first tc
last by ofllclnls of the road.

Attitude Helps.
The line connects the picturesque

old village of Cnssvllle, the county
sent of Barry county, Missouri, with
1'xeter.a station on the mnln-lln- e Fris-
co. Tho Tom Thumb lino takes ad-

vantage of nlfltude. Its tcrmlnnl nt
Fxeter Is IPC feet higher than the sta-
tion nt Cnssvllle. Accordingly, trains
have to be pulled up to Kxeter nnd
lend down to Cnssvllle. Pulling them
up Is considerableof a strain, but es-

corting them hi.me Is a pleasure so
long ns the brakeshold.

Once each day the midget line runs
separatelynn nnd an

trnln. At Exeter they uncouple
the petite pnssengerbearer from Old
20, more familiarly known ns "Mary
Ann" the superannuated locomotle,
and let the little pnssengerconch roll
on back down to Cnssvllle. Then Mary
Ann escortsthe freight cars.

The Cassvllle nnd Exeter owns no
rolling stock other than thelittle loco-
motive nnd the conch
which hitches on behind. Freight cars
are willingly loaned by neighboring
roads.

Freight Business Pays.
But Dave Dingier and his railroad-

ers would have It understoodthat no-

body need snigger about their Mnry
Ann. For the little puller Is neither
n freak nor n curln. She is n

with n :i2,000-poun- trnctle
effort, drivers, Southern valve
gear, automatic bell and samlcrs and
a deep-se-t throttle. She takes them
there and brings them back nnd she
has been doing It for near onto thirty
years.

Dave Dingier keeps honks on over-
head

i

nnd he figures that so far ns
repairs are concerned,Mary Ann costs
him nbout $." n year.

Tho ofllclnls say with appropriate
frankness thnt so far ns the Cnssvllle
and Exeter Is concerned, passe

nu has never until ;
" - - tzmrav

srxi it is
nn append

age to nmke more complete the line's
offering of service. But the fi eight

businessdoes pny und rather substan-
tially. The short line has n rather
startling volume of traffic considering
Its length. It Is said to carry more

fruit to the rnll mile than any other
line In the country, nnd its freight
business Is gradually Increasing.

TaxidermyDisappearing,
Veteranof Art Says

St. Louis, Mo. Virtually every var-

iety of wild nnd domestic fish, fowl,
nnil nnlmal hnve been rendered Im-

mortal, nccordlng to Kirk Keller of

St. Louis, who for 0 yenrs lias been
following his trade of taxidermy.

Glnnclng nround his shop, which Is
In Itself n museum of natural history.
Keller recalls the days when bison

roamed the prairies nnd when wild

nnlmals wero shot In whnt are now- -

staid St. Louis residential sections.
Keller snys thnt stringent game Inws

and the disappearanceof the "den"
In tho modern home, Is causing his

profession to vunlsh. "Where my
nnd I prepared six or seven

thousand specimensa year live years
ngo, tho number has now dwindled to

a few hundred," he sniii
Customers from Lnginmi. ranee.

Germany, Belgium und Cuuada ate
listed on his books.

Einstein Plays Violin
at Charity Concert

Berlin. A surprise greetedthe niuH- -

enco nt n "recent bereflt concert in n

ISerlln synagogue. The program
thnt the famous blnger, Her--

mnn Jndlowker nnd "the well-kno- fi

violinist, Albert Flnsteln," would

The audience was somewhat sur-

prised to see that the "well known

violinist" was none other than thu
founder of the theory of relnt!lty,
l'rof. Albert Klnsteln. F.lnsteln plays
tho violin very well, and lie also ap-

pears from time to tlmo on concert
plutforms for benevolent purposes.

St. Louis Soon to Have
Many New Hospitals

St. Ixiuls, Mo, With hospital con

structlon totaling 110.000,000 sched
tiled for completion during 1030, and
five hospitals erected during tho last
live years at n cost of $7,V)0,000, St.

iouls Is experiencing a phenomlnal
development of hospital facilities
comparable to uny city in the United
States.

tmm
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FHANCES ndwmrcd at the I en
i

i

for the llinltntimi
of naval armamentsns n reason

for n largo French im.v. Tho nst
nren thnt France once owned tn the
Western hemisphere has shrunk while
her possessions In Asia nnd Africa n
hnve greatly ovpnndod. But een In

the Americas the French flag still
flics nt a number of scatteredpoints.

France's farthest north territory In and
America, tho Mlquelnn Island grqup
off the southern shore of Newfound-
land, is Ilttlo known. F.vcn this tiny
parish of granite-ribbed-,

Islets thnt recalls the rich empire of
New France hns had n stormy lime
of It remaining under theFrench ling. laid

It hnd been captured from France
by Great Britain before Wolfe's vic-

tory at Quebec marked the beginning
of the end of French control In Can--I

nda; and when the defeated nntlon
ceded Its vast nrens to Britain, the
hitter gave back the Mlquelons ns n
sort of "consolation prize." The lit-- ,

tic Islands were to tere ns n bn'C
on this side of the Atlantic for the
French fishermen who hnd built up
an Important Industry on the New-- 1

foundlnnd banks, as had the British nn
thenisehes. The unsettled status of
tho Islands continued, however, nnd tho
between 170.1 nnd 181.1 they chanced
hnnds half n dozen times, sometimes
being depopulated Since ISir, France
hns held undisputed control.

St. Pierre, the cnpltnl and chief
port of the Islands, beenmo very pros--

perous ns a of tho thriving
French fisheries, and In 1SS1 It was
the the leading fishing port of tho
world. There were hniiiNomo homes
In the little town nnd n social life
that made St. Pierre a miniature
Paris.' But the Mlqtielnns pro.peritj
nnd gaiety were cut s,ort i,v ,,,.,; is

sale factor bait. Aff.ilrs r ..,.),.I., .n. . .
in liiui moved sintcMiien
M.-- mo i g,u..;---- MgpipT ,?K to

Treaty rights to cfttch
SfTish on the New fau.'n'dlotid const

for some irWifiofTs of francs nnd terri-
tory In Jairlcn. The Newfoundland
fisherjBTi had been jealous of their
French rivals on the banks, especially
since a generous government subsidy
enabled the French to undersell nil
competitors In the principal world
mnrkets. Newfoundland soon passed
tho "Bnlt Act" which prohibited the u

salo of bait to ships of aliens, nnd
from that time the prosperity of the
Islands has waned.
Mlquelon Islands Now of Small Value.

St. Pierre Is now only n gray little
village with n past but no apparent
future. A qunrter of the houses are
vacant, nnd the qunjs, once thronged
with vessels whoso ynrd-nrm- s Inter-
locked, now hnve but n sprinkling of
bhlpn, even nt the height of the fish-

ing senson. When bnlt was plentiful
St, Pierre wns n real bnso of opera-

tions. Now the decimatedFrench fish-

ing fleet opeintes from France, put-
ting In nt St. Pierre only Incidentally.
Economically these last of France's
North American possessions amount
to ilttlo; but France nlues them for
tho same reason thnt Great Britain
has valued Newfoundland; ns n field
for the trnlnlng of seamen, and there-
fore ns n strengthenerof her navy.

Tho Mlquelon nrchlpelngo consists
of Grand Mlquelon, some twelve miles
long by six wide, Petite Mlquelon or
IJiiglnde, n trlllo smaller, und St.
Pierre, only seven miles by two In
addition there nre n number of tiny
rocky ibiets ot nine importance. St.
Pierre, though tho smallest of iho
three major Islands, hns nlwas been
the center of population becnuse of
Its haibor. In the days of Its pros.
perlty tho town had 0,000 residents
nnd 10,000 additional Frenchmen
sometimesthronged Its streets during
tho fishing season. Now the village
never sees more than 3,000 people nt
nny time. Many of Its discouraged
residents have emigrated" to the
United States.

What was long the only French
cnble to the New world emerges from
tho Atlantic at St. I'lerre nnd then
continues from that stntlnn to the
Massachusettscoast. Hut even as n
news door to America tho Mbiuelons
no longer seem essential. Slnco lS'JS
a second French cnble hns stretched
directly from Franco to tho United
Stntes.

A political detail Is eloquent of tho
changed stntus of the Mbpielons. At
St. 1'Ietro Is the "governor's resi-
dence." But no governor now graces
It. In these, tho days of their deca-denc-

tke nffnlrs of the Mlquelulso
nre atteade.-- to by an "administra-
tor."

Almocit due. south l.SOO miles are

m

it'and of Guadeloupe.

!r,i.P, iUit American possessions,
iimis ut the enstern edge of the

nriMn-n- sen. fioinVloupo Is tho
-- get! of the Lesser Antilles. This

island group has suffered many natu-
ral calamities.

France In the West Indie.
To the visitor going ashore, Point
litre, the commercial capital of

Guadeloupe, does not look like a town
prepared for the worst. But It

Is. Point a litre Is prepared,
Basse Torre, the cnpltnl, und nil

Guadeloupe Is prepared for hurri-
canes, cnrlhqunkcs nnd volcanic erup-
tions. Its preparednessIs to bo seen
principally In the construction of Its
houses. Whenu news story says thnt
suburbs of Point n litre have been

flat. It gives more worry to the
outside world, probably, than to tho
Gundflouplnns. Frequent experience
with hurrlcnnes hns taught them to
build with light wood. Let the wind
blow their houses down. This type of
house enn be built quickly nnd
cheaply.

Guadeloupe, with Its nenrby Islnnds,
Marie Galante, named for a Spanish
flagship; Deslrade, named because It
wag tho desired Island sighted by
Columbus; nnd the Snlnts, comprise

area half ns large ns our smallest
state, lthodo Island. All year around

natives enjoy the perfection of n
tropical ten climate; all tho jear ex-
cept when n hurricane bursts out of
the east.

Two shipping lines connect Guade-
loupe to Frame. The Island people
are proud of France. They copy her
sidewalk cafes nnd her food; they
cling to a French patois; three thou-
sand of them marched tn Moscow with
Napoleon; nnd many of them served
under the Tricolor In the World wnr.

By trailers, however Guadeloupe
remembered chiefly fr hefpnr- I

leuses, her .wizsiiw '.ttrtor obenh. I

The swizzle Is n drink nlnde of In- -

ure-il-lt tU, produced by the Islands
(iundelotipe rum ndded to era-she-

limes, re nnd a little sirup. The con-

coction Is whipped Into n froth and
sipped af tho end of ench sentence
during n leisurely conwrsntlnn.

Obenh, on the other hand, Is some
thing thnt does not est. Almost no
one can be found who will admit he
believes In Iti et many do. Obenh Is '

charm: It Is black magic, allied to '

the practices of voodoo worship. In
the past sudden and unaccountable
dentils havebeen chnrged to tho obenh
"doctors" so the. government nnd
church authorities have tried strenu-
ously to eliminate this pngnn custom
brought from Afrlcn. Advice Some-
times Is given to strangers thnt In a
crisis they can escapeiny dllllcultle,s
wlih the natives by shouting nn obeali
curse which will inaVo them scatter
like chaff In n hurricane.

Fame of Martinique.
Farther south, beyond the Ilrltlsh

Island of Dominica, Ilea perhnps tho
most famous of French Amerlcnn pos
sessions, Martinique, Islnnd birthplace
of F.inpress Josephine.The Islnnd hns
on area of 3S.1 square miles, much of
It mountainous. Tho population Is
about U.rO.OOO nnd Is therefore very
dense much greater In tho Inhabited
portions thnn the Indicated average
of 019 to the square mile.

Martinique suffered a. great trag-
edy In 1002 when Its famous volcano,
Mt. I'elee, erupted nnd totally

tho nearby city of St. I'lerro
wltli n loss of 10.000 lives. There was
even a suggestionthat tho wholo of
Martinique be abandoned; but only
one-tent- h of the area was devastated,
nnd tho Island Is now moro prosper
ous man neiore, wniio the population
has Increased from 1S2.000 to 2.'i0,000.
St. I'lerre, which wns the metropolis
and most benutiful town on the Is-

land, has neer been rebuilt. Fort de
France, tho capital, hns crown rnnlrt.
ly since the catastropheand Is now n
city of moro thnn 40,000 Inhnbltnnts.

The southernmostof Franco'sAmer-
lcnn ;errltories Is French Oulntin on
the mainland of South America. This,
too, Is tho most extensive pntch of
French Innd In the Western heml-spher-

embracing 31.740 stiunra
miles. Tho aren of tho colony Is thus
slightly grenter than that of Maine
or South Cnrollnn. In this extensive
region thero nro less than W.000 In-

habitants (exclusive of native tribes)
nnd about one-thir- d ot tho no.000
In tho chief town, Cayenne. French
Gulnnn Is, on tho whole, hot nnd
moist, nnd Inrgo areas are covered
with dense forests. Tho colony
best known, perhnps, becauso of Its
off-sho- penal colony, Devil's islnnd,
to which France sendsher most
oned and notorious cunluula.
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face broke ut wiu.

nimnlrt. finally, .

decided to have Win try Dr. 'i
Golden Medical Discovery. Bv "

time he had taketfa few bottles oi
Discovery he was completely relief

of all these troubles, his blood t
healthy, and lie had no more storoaw

trouble." Mrs. Beulah Sine w
Austin St. Tablets or liquid. DruSR"
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Harold's Mother

mwfmmsm tnsmsMBt

,,ir

Knew Answer
"los, sir, I am cer-

tainly proud of my
llttlo boy," snys Mrs.
II. M. Smith, 421 To.
pcka Ave, Topckd,
Kansas. "He's flvo
nnd weighs flfty-sev-c- n

pounds. He's the
picture of health hh

you cnn see, nnd I feel like he'll js

lie Hint wny ns long im I cnn
Kct California l'lu Syrup. I hnvo
used It with him ever blncc he wns u
jpnr old I know whnt to give him
for Ills cold? nnd his feverish, upset
tpclh becnuso Mother used Califor-
nia I lp Sjrup with nil of us us chil-

dren I hnvo used It freely with my
boy anil lie loves It. It always fixes
Mm up, quick."

In many homes, like this, the third
nnd fourth Rcncrntlons nro using
pure, wholesome California Fig Syrup
becnuso It bus never failed to do
whnt Is expected of It. .Nothing so
quickly and thoroughly purges n
child s system of the souring wnste
which keeps him cross, feverish,
bendarhy.bilious, half-stck-, with cont-e-d

tongue, bad breath and no nppo-tlto-

energyas long ns It Is allowed
to remain In the little stomach nnd
bowels. Fig Syrup gives tone nnd
Mrergth to theseorgans so they con-

tinue to act as Nature Intends them
to do, nnd helps build up and
ftrenKthen weak, palo and under-wtij.l- it

children. Over four million
bottles used a year shows Its popu-
larity Tho genuine, endorsed by
tihyMrlnns for W) yenrs, always bears
the word "California."

Mothers . . .Watch
Children's colds

i

headcolJi often "lettle" J

COMMON andchestwhere they may !

btccme dangerous. Don't take a )

chance at the first sniffle rub on '

CMJrcn' Muueroleonccevery hour
for Jiehours. t

ChiUren'i Muiterole i just good oJJ
Mutctole, you have known so long, in
c".rform. !

W v rking like the trainedmasseur,thii I

fair us blend of oil of mustard, camphor, '

menthol and other ingredients brings ,

relief naturally. It penetratesandatimu-- .

Iitet t?yd circulation, helpsto draw out

""Mil J.
MucterolS-Jor-- .. . J1 1 Mrs,

VJIJLUHI-- 7

MILD

Swiftest, EasiestWay
tnd Bilious Spell

Vlien you neglect those first symn-tt- -i

of constipation bud breath,
Vc I fongue, listlessness,tho wholo
'( i (,oou suffers. Appetite lugs.

DlguMon slows up. You becomo
Leul.ichy, dizzy, bilious.

It n easy to correct sluggish bowel
acticn! Tnke a candy Cnscnret to-ni- g'

t. See how quickly ond pleas-ant- lj

- the bowels are activated. All
Ine r urine waste Ik gently propelled
iWj the system. Itegular and com-plc'- e

t.mvW uctlon Is restored.
C.-nr-ets nro mode from pure cas-ca-r-

n substancewhich doctors ngrco
orttwjj ttrcngthent IxmccI muscles.
AH drug stores hnvo Cascorcts. 10c.

ts&fKmkazmutef' v .

TexasMotherHas
HealthiestChild

3Ire. Lena Itolllng Is perhaps
i. .""PPlMt mother In Houston,

ami it is nil bocausoher llttlo son
"oyco Leo flnnlIy got over n SI,ell

wWcU puUea lllui downterrlM

. ",lls, blood must havo gotten
u,i "'!? leenso ho broke out so
m M11 over ,lls "'o 'ess." Mid
Jr... ""R m ,lcr 0,o "t 3011
'arrlilmrg nivd. "From tho tlmo

l!mla,c'i B,v,ut? ' Nnturo'a
nil? J"nlrs It so thoroughly
ueaned out his system thnt nil
Mil. ..en out P,nces healed nnd

, islla not coo lnck ns they
before. Now lio Is In so much

nfftJi ,,cn,,h t,,nt l wlsl very
H", could seo him nnd sco

thoso llttlo chocolate candy
.cnn Jo for nlnB children."

tnrii dUK "torcs which sell
Ilemedy, the safe depend-t- .

Xnt'vo nd corrective, also
Jr. They aro Just 35c.

K,

OUR COMIC SECTION

K V vsr--- C COST ML TWO AMP

Vj SnSAHMfe MBISthatm WASHED AKP

aotomopile jRn V- - HoTiMO Borneo mn
VJmm&Z I TAKE THE STREET CAPj

m mmmm1 mMrrvry tF mt
mf lcmrttw.Kn,t

THE FEATHERHEADS

Along Concrete

TheseWomen Drivers
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PLACE DUE TO HER BACKUg y '57"'1
GAGACUJrtlLE HE i fe I n .
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Medical Practlca
"How Is It you hnvo such n Inrgo

practice nnd nro so by jour
patients, doctor?"

"I tell those who nre III that
they nro quite well nnd those that
Imagine that they nro 111 that they
ore very III."

A MEAN TRICK

W I- - M.i .nr,

Jllsfl Lady Hug I think you ought
to bo ashamedof yourself. Willie Lo- -

' cust, to mnko lovo to mo anu men

leuvo me for seventeen

No Temptation to Listen
Do jou think the telephone- operat-

or listens In when I am talking?"

"It probably dependson what ou

nre about," answeredSir. Meek--

Tree Planting
Nine of Ibe thirty-fou- r ltt.-- s

perntlng with the gou-r-

men! n the dlstrllmilnn o( forest

plnntlng stock unrtHr tin refiuvstlnc
provslons of the Chnke-.McNar- law.

distributed IK) per cent of Hie mtiil

Kor tho yenr 1IW7 the total dlstrl
w 150.020.02(1 trees Lenders

In reforestrntlon nre I'.insjlnnlH
and New York, which distributed "
oer ct of the total of trees

LAM!! COUNTY LEADER

the

nun
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ton. "If you nro talking politics, prob-nbl- y

not. She has to stay nwuke nnd
nttend to her Washington
Star.

Persistent Antagonist
"Can you gIo me u Job In this

us a wrestler?"
"Have you done any wrestling?"
"All my life."
"With whom?"

nderslty."

Really Serious
IIuo jou any dlflkult

coses In your practice?
Colleague I um Just going to one--bo

hns owed me Ids bill for n year.
Der Lustlgo Saehse, Leipzig.

Two Played at One Piano
Hetty I don't think the cnn

bo so well oft ns they were.
Derek Why not?
"The Inst time I was thero two

peoplo hnd to piny one piano."

A Different
Smith So your son Ib In college?

How is he muldng It?
Smltbers IIo Isn't. I'm making tt

and he's spending It.

ilt'trlluitfil ti I In' I'ooperulliiK sltiles
New York's Miik j:I..,I!i'.MHKI mill
IVnnsjIvmilii ll.'.IHMHHi The till

illilrlliu on tvus ninilr In .Mus

siirliiiswia vsltli :t,iiin(!;i7; fsf fourlli
l.v Ohio nllli '.V.72.IHKI; t4. tlftli l)

Vcriniuil villi 20SS.(HK); ti. Mtti lu
New lliitnpslilrt' with UKll.QM; Hie

by Wls.-ntisl- with ,tMM.tMHI:

the elR'-t- l h.v Connecllcut with l.atS.
(KXI, mill the ninth L" New will
i,in2,Roa

Bipcrleuce Is a sood

jJUBH- -

A

A
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beloved

really

yenrs!

talking

federal

butlon

numbei

work."

"With

Doctor

Smiths

Matter

Inrfji's,!

seventh

Jersey

oculist

Return Postages
A callow rhymester went to n wlso

man with tho question: "What bool
Is most useful to n poet?"

"A book of stumps."

A FAST SET

Grace "Sho goes with a fast set,
eh?" Maggie "She associates with
nothing but former college trackmen,
my dear."

Just Once
Harry Did you ever make a public

speech?
George yes, Just once. I mnde a

proposal to" my girl over tho phone.

Unkind
Gerald I hnvo n bone to pick with

you.
Gcrnldlne Is thnt why you aro

scratching your head?

CensusShows U. S. Growth
In the first ceiuir In I71K, the ponu-Inllo-

wns only .S.D'Jil.'JH. In 1020
tho enuiiiernllon iluiwcd there were
1ft.7Ul.n20 Inliiihltnnts In the United
.Stiiles. lu 11110 Hit totnl wus 111.072,
2t!0, iiinKltiK itn liuenisc (or the decode
from 1010 to 11)20 tif in.7:WAU If. at
hns been esllmnled. the toml for the
contlnentiil United Suites during tin
romlnc census pusses the I20,00I,()(X
nmrK. the lncrt'ns. for this deendewll
b slightly greater. Wnh!nston St- -

rvi

L

TEARS- -

For over 5 0
yearsit hasbeen
the

for all
of

It is

xr-t- fr yv.'v. r 7 v.

feil

take
let a cold its

for to
If or

on in tho

is an

and wo once had to
If your

03 to its

a lot of and
tho usesof

by tho is
the same. All

B IB
U tie trade mark of Ba;er of of

UWPfWy

household
remedy
forms .SKT".

a Reliable,
General Invig-
orating Tonic

gpaas.

vJt

Somo folk? pain granted.
They "run course."
They wait their headaches "wear oftYl

suffering from neuralgia from neuriti?,
they rely feeling better morning.

Meantime, they suffer unnecessary pain.
Unnecessary, because there antidote.
Bayer Aspirin always offers immediate relief
from varioin aches pains
endure. pain persists, consult doctor

cause.

Save yourself pain discomfort
through many BayerAspirin. Pro-
tect yourself buying genuine. Bayer
safe. Always drugstores.

Aspirin Manufacture MonoaecUeaddeattr SalicyUeaeld

Chilis
and

Fever

TODD'S
CAPSULES )

TrademarkRcKutrred

e4n English preparation for treating all
forms of Rheumatism, Arthritis and all
Muscular Achesand Pains.

Tnis remedyhn3 beenin constantusefor
the past 15 years with wonderful success.
UUiAlO-R- " uox 6 boe , 5.00

ZZlponJcnc

I1UUU, rn,rf.U,::
3733 Delaware Ave. Kenmorc, N. Y. fortum

jr

J A PowerfulEnemy
TW (iaM) crti Rliuttlfm( Ntr1ct.Nrrewinti md StonachDlrdri. Ml, (natal

I t fftrIrn dtatiit. rill blouaf. UkI4 gms
tjuiljr. 3d Mr Jr lpJy.

MOMOL, BOX 77. LEXISQTOJJ. TEaif.

e$

are times when baby is
too fretful or feverish to be lung
to sleep. There arc some pains
mother cannot pat away. But
there's no time when any baby

have the quick comfort of
Castorial A few drops, and your
little one is soon at ease
to sleep almost before you can
slip away.

Remember this harmless, pure
vegetable preparation when chil-
dren are ailing. Don't stop its use
when Baby has been brought
safely through the age of colic,

Old shoesmade

a a

vta, wane

Pain?
for

AYE ASPIRIMT

SJ!!B'S VacationLand
Malaria

Dengue

RHEUMATISM

Babies

FRET

new for less than
penny pair

return.
Black, brown.

neutral.

SHOE POLISH

The Mdcal

SunshineAll WinterLong
Splendid rimdA toncriiir; moiinlnin
ranges Iliglu'Ht tjpcliotrlh
limiting nir deiir sturllt nifrlil

California's Foremotr Deiort Playground
--

wj-ro- Wrlto Croo A Chittoy

jo hine cents.
anu

4J- r

If You Are Interested
In xllllic liv mall ami want to make blir

monoy in iour own home e can how vim
huu Coniulrlo Inixructlona and
l'rlco II 00 SOl'THKHN T O.
nox an roitT woutii texas
Miikr l.ilni Mnnt-- r Ilansllck
ilrrril oi a iir.ell uulckly,
dIk iiroflta Kamiilc fr W'rltB Mil.ir rrml-hc- Ib

Co., SMII . Tniv Mrrrt. Chloico.

rnniirm, Attrntlmi. l'lantatlon IllE Ball
Cotton wliii first mate prlio (or itcoml
tlmr f.lnuti(l of hiciIa (ur ule.
Wrlto l.rnliiinlt Co.. oil, l.roraln.

Scientific Astronomy Chart,
Astrology, FortuneChart

The Hints In Einct ru.lllono. Itraillnirs for
nil Illrthdajs Kiluratlonal nnd Amualnie.
Nw nnd OrlKlnul Scientific rem!Ine may

i ou on tho path to nuccew ami nanpi- -
PhnnVl kit nmuiemcni at jour wrura ns a

J. K. inc. - ti'ller Complete only II Address

drd

There a

a

can't

back

Ion

250 13tli

c
PKDP.

ICU .
"7&.&P -

lohokcn, N. J,
AdK.NTi A.Ti:H. ilta nnd women to

i ell direct to ronsumcr lloth men nnd
women buy for home and office use Sam-
ples for 10c. satisfaction iruaranteid II. J.
Enuel New llraunfcls. Texas.

Tlu-r- Is uotliliiK llntter tliun
y Hint il M'-- i' or

I'il jgJlL

X AWtuwrmt5''
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diarrhea, and other infantile ills.
Give good old Castoria until your
children arc in their teens!
Whenever coated tongues tell of
constipation; whenever there's
any sign of sluggishness that
needs no stronger medicines to
relieve. Castoria is pleasant-tastin-g;

children love to take it. Buy
the genuine with Chas. H.
Fletcher's signature on wrapper.

Scuff, disappear. Clean, uniform color
Mote than for jo

dryin- -
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"A drop of water l so slight
That ns It fulls, It fades from slRht
And yet enough of them will be
A torrent or a raging sea.

EVERYDAY FOOD

Take a center cut of fresli salmon,
cover with cold wnter and plenty of

salt. llrlng slowly to a
boil, removing all scum,
and simmer until the
llsh Is tender. Irnln
well and servo with the
following sauce: Take
six tulilMiHKinfuU of

mA Lsl Gutter, the yolks of two
KUaS&jB fVKf. put them Into a

double holler, stirring
briskly until the butter Is dissolved.
Mis two tablespoonfulsof (lour with
the egg mixture, add the Julco of a
lemon ami one. cupful of milk, a little
grated nutmeg and pepper and salt.
Stir constantly, until it thickens to n
smooth cutard.

Pike a la Tartar. Cut a fresh pike
Into slices and lay the slices Into a
marinade of olive oil, minced onion,
salt and popper, finely cut mushrooms
and parsley. Cover the fish with bread
crumbs and broil, brushing with the
mnrlunde. When the fih Is a golden
brown, place on a hot plntter and
serve with parsley and a tartar sauce.

Spinach With Eng. Poll spinach In
very little water. Heat up two eggs
for each pound of cooked chopped
spinach, sprinkle with bread crumbs
that have been well buttered. I'otir
over olive oil or butter and heat thor-
oughly. Serve hot.

Consomme Royal. Heat two egss,
add snlt and one-hal- f cupful of milk.
Pour into a square shallow pan and
cook over hot water until the custard
is linn. Cool, cut Into small squares
and serve in hot consomme.

Glazed Peach Fritters. Peel, stone,
and cut into halves, firm peaches.
Toss about until well covered with
sugar,being careful not to break them.
Canned peaches may be used. Take
two cupfuls of flour, one-hal- f cupful
of water and mix this hatter with the
whites of two eggs well beaten, ad-

ding snlt and a tablespoonfulof melt-
ed butter, llrlng some hot vegetable
oil to the proper heat, dip each peach
into batter then fry in the hot fat.
"When lightly brown drain on a paper
nnd sift over powderedsugar. Place
in a hot oven for a few minutes to
glaze. Serve on a dolly-covere- d plate
while --hot.

Vegetable Salad. Cut into rounds
the size of a quarter of a dollar,
new potntoes,new beets and carrots,
all previously cooked. Add a sour
apple cut Into the same form, a few
anchoviescut into small pieces. Pour
over this a dressingof three parts oil
to one of vinegar, add pepper, salt,
mustard and chopped parsley. Pile
the salad on n plate and surround
Vlth water cress.

u FEEDING THE CHILDREN

There are few parents who are not
troubled and many who are notdstTy
- wnrrJ' over the

problem of proper
food for their chil-
dren.

1 my??
It Is often

hard to Induce
children to eat
foods that they
should eat. withany willingness.
Our physicians to

day tells us (those who are making a
study of child feeding) that bulk In
the diet Is absolutely essentlnl and
much of the digestive trouble Is due
to a luck of cellulose In the diet.
While we need bulk In our food we
may with It get the mineral matters
which are so essential to a good blood
stream.

Spinach, Swiss chard, brocolll, tur-
nip topi, beet tops, dandelionmustard,
cress, cowslip greens, aro all flue
bulky foods; they all carry Iron nnd
other elemontsso neededto keep the
blood In good condition.

The ideaof eating spinachand such
preens should bu early taught the
child. To nmke them attractive, ap-

petizing and so served that they will
cat them without protest Is the moth-
ers' problem.

There are countless ways of vary-
ing the methodsof serving this ns any
other green. Serve it with chopped,
hard-cooke- d eggs undcheese. Choppod
with chicken or other meatsrolled In
a biscuit dough and baked; serve
with a brown, tomatoor a creamsauce.

Take large cabbageleaves, parboil
until they ure well wilted, then wrap
somecooked greens,chopped meat and
plenty of seasoningwith u few bread
crumbs in the cabbage leaves, tie up
or skewer with tooth picks and place
In a baking dl&h. JSuste with beef
broth or butter and the liquid In the
pan and cook until the cabbngo is
tender, Itomovo the strlug and serve
piping hot.

A spoonful or two of spinachcan be
used in many dishes, and the child
will thus get his greenswithout hear-
ing about It.

Molded Spinach With Salmon,
Preparennd cook tVe spinach, place
in n border mold, heat until hot and
serve with creamed salmon in the
center of the mold. Vhls is not only
a good-lookin- g dish, but one that will
be enjoyed. Shrimps may be used

of salmon especially good it
'the fresh shrimps are obtainable.

,. VdUUbU MUvrtAtL

Improv&d Uniform International

SundaySchool
t Lessonf

(Br nitV. V ll. FtTZWATF.1l. D D . Mem--

br ( Faculty. Moody WbW InitUuU
of Chlcsco I

(!. 1(11, Western Nwrpr Vnlon)
fc

Lesson for March 30

r REVIEW

OOI.PEN TEXT Unto us a child Is
born, unto us a son Is Riven: and the
governmentshall be upon his shoulder:
Rnd his name shall he called Wonder-
ful, Counsellor, The Mighty Clod, The
KvcrlastlnB Father. The Prince of
l'ence.

PRIMARY TOPIC Jesusthe Savior.
JUNIOR TOPIC Jesus the Savior.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-

IC Ho Went About DolnB Uood.
YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-

IC The Klnc Serving.

Since the lessonsof the quarter nre
bound together by tho threefold unity
of one book, onu theme, and one per-

son, the best method of review for
young people nnd ndults Is to present
the book of Matthew as a whole, nnd
eacli lesson in its rclntlon to Matthew's
central purpose. The central theme Is

Jesus Christ, the King, the fulflller of
the Messianic hope.

Lesson for January 5,

God entered Into convennnt with
David concerning the Kingdom (II
Sam. 7:S-10- ). Christ's genealogyshows
Ills legal right to the throne of David
(1:1-17- ). The Messlnh was not only
said to be the seedof the woman (Gen.
11:15) and the son of a virgin (Isa.
7:14), but the mighty God (lsa. 0:0).
Jesus Christ,the King, wns begotten
of the Iloly Ghost and born of Mnry,
thus becoming Immnnuel (Matt. 1:23,
cf. Isa. 7:14).
Lesson for January 12.

The King entered upon Ills official
work by being baptized. Christ's bap-
tism was Ills act of consecration to
the task of saving Ills people through
the sacrificeof Himself upon the cross.
Having received the official approval
from the open heavens,the King went
forth to the wilderness to meet nnd
overcome the devil (Heb. 2:H). His
victory demonstrated His ability t
accomplishthe work of redemption.
Lesson for January19,

The voice of John the Baptist being
stilled, the King becomes His own her-
ald. His messagewas tho same as
John's, namely, "tho kingdom of heav-
en at hand," which means the Messi-
anic earth rule of Jesus Christ. He
called helpers to His side ond went
through Gnlllee preaching with tri-
umphant success.

Lesson for January 26.
This lesson shows the characteris-

tics and responsibilities of the sub-
jects of the kingdom, the beatitudes
showing the characteristics, and salt
and light the responsibilities. The
life and testimony of the disciples are
to light up the darknessof the world
ami preserve It from decay.
Lesson for February 2.

This lesson displays the
which are to controMhfrives of tho
subjectsjof.Uw kingdom. They should
rVve a life of prayer, putting their
trust In the Heavenly Fatherfor tem-
poral blessings. Spiritual affairs are
to be first.

Lesson for February 9.
The subjects of the kingdom should

be free from censoriousJudgments,be
on the lookout for false teachers,avoid
empty profession,nnd obey tho words
of Christ, the King.

Lesson for February 16.
In the performanceof mighty works

the King demonstratedHis ability to
ndmlnster the affairs of the kingdom.
Ho showed His power over the chief
foes of mankind sickness, sin, sntunlc
power, death, sorrow, and storms.
Lesson for February 23.

The kingdom wns to be propagated
by sendingforth twelve men to preach
the gospel of the kingdom. Their mis-
sion was authenticated by supernat-
ural deeds.

Lesson for March 2.
In the propagation of the kingdom,

violent opposition arose, resulting In
the plan to kill the King. Opposition
will bo experiencedby all who go forth
In Christ's name.
Lesson for March 9.

Tho parables display the admixture
of moral and spiritual conditions In
the world betweenChrist's crucifixion
and second coming. The parabolic
method of teaching makes clear the
truth to those who love it, but con-

ceals It from those who do not.
Lesson for March 16.

The parablesof the wheat and tares,
mnstard seedand leavenedmeal, show
the outward growth and Inner decny
of the work Inaugurated by Christ in
the Interval between His crucifixion
and secondcoming.

Leson for March 23.
though rejected by the nation, the

King continued Ills ministry of heal-
ing and teaching.

Straighten the Kinks
The kinks and tangles In our lives

Would straighten out wonderfully If
we would let them come oftencr un-

der the lnllucnce of the calm, clear
life of Jesus. Presbyterian of tha
South,

Christians
The young Christian thinks himself

little; the growing Christian thinks
he is nothing; but the mature Chris
tian knows that he Is less than n

Newton.
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NEW HATS DEFY DESCRIPTION;

LONG-COA- T SUITS IN FAVOR

1 t A NS$ap

FOR many wearj seasons, the world offish
bus lied in tio hope that i en "

the dn.vs of "real milliner)' would r".irn
At last after su long a period of wv I'll
waiting, patience Is to be rewarded
eloquence of tongue or pen can do Justice
to the new lints. They nre ors.itllp. ranging
from bonnets andtight-liltin- berets to 1im
with u pilnvhormigh sweep. They nre V
tcrlng, In fact fashion declareshccomlngnrss
to be of first consideration. They are reallv
clegiint, the new hats, nnd have tlu'
"trimmed look which has been so
sadly missing during recent years.

To speakof this as a "straw season"
but mildly expresses It. It would
seem ns If fashion had commandeered
every known type of straw, to do duty
In the present millinery program. The
straws which especially lay siege to
the heart and Incidentally the pocket
book of the world of fashion nre those
exotics of weightless texture such ns
baku, bnlllhuntl, baku sole, punnmn-laqu-

chnnvre sole, pnrlsincine, nnd a

whole list of llnenllke effects which
drape with the facile of fabric.

It is not only nrtfully maneuvered
brims which give the "look" that tells
to the new modes, for crowns, too, nre
"different," In many Instances quite
shallow, so ns to lift the brim off the
forehead In a brow-revealin-g effect,
even showing the hair us many Paris
hats do.

A representative trio of modern
straws mnke up the group In the pic-

ture. The stunning lint at the top Is
n natural punnmn of finest weave und
lightest weight. The brim is folded
back over the crown In nonchalant

inclplesila-2nJ-5KjntocjU.l-
f

i nt the sides. Two red velvet popples
at the bnck trail their stemsnhout the
crown falling with Infinite grace nt
the opposite side.

The wide-brimme-d hnt to the left Is
of glossy black pannmalnque,Its brim

Lontj.Coat

folded under so ns to expose the fore-head- .

IJlue velvet ribbon runs
through slots In tho crown, culmlnut-in- g

In soft loops nt the bnck. A
"touch of light blue" uppcursou many
a Paris-style- black chupenu.

Chanvro sole, nimther of tho
lustrous featherweight nnd llnenllko
straws, fashions the last shape. Its
one-sid- e brim Is very new and very
smart. White und gray lovebirds
pose at the back of tho crown. Novel
feather trims are mode quite a fea-
ture hy French modistes.

Tha smartly conservative tailors

w
Some Beautiful New Hats.

suit l sounding a distinctly trium-

phant note for this spring. .Notwith-
standingthe fussand llulr for feminine
and superelnhiiratod modes which has
set all the world of fashion agog, the
conviction Is growing that, after all.
swanky suits of tweed or of covert or
some other modish weave will lead In

the Knstor parade.
The favor fur i overt cloth Invites

more than passing comment. Tor the
one-piec- tnllored froik. for long-coa- t

suits or Jacket ensembles covert Is an
outstandingmedium. Choice Is offered.
In this matter of covert cloth, of a
wide range of colorings Including
navy especially and conventional
street shades, and also pastels.

Quite unexpectedly,
coat-suit- s have come to the

fore nnd the best dressed women are
wearing them. The model pictured Is
st) led with n new type of scarf col-

lar which ties at the neck lien the
coat Is ilnsed. St Itched .sftypj.ftg"
mid a tnllarji.a-'trr.-- .i , lo ,ll(! sfinM.

IJKljHrThe cuffs trend toward n with
enwI olTm nt t1(l wrsUi whcb s Hn
outstandingcharacteristicof the new
er sleeves. The skirt Is made so that
tho blouse may be worn over or as
tuck-I- n as desired.

It Is Interesting to eomparo the ex-

tremes of coat lengths. ISolero sulu

Suit of Covert.

"Ber-ll- n length nnd, as said before, I
lree-.,uarle- r length Is a

her on ,,e srn,. yle ro(.ramnum
In the styling of suits made otoose-woye- novelty woolens much atpaid to elaborate , ughstrictly tailored detail. That "' r'cnto senmworl; , oyp , 2"e expertly ,18wln . !

worked ,xper.ly. while ,"ff ,"
iuuhe;';;,,1,,Iri,s a,,,, S3

B. i A
Jr fer-a- " --w- J.Vi.'

WI
CLEANER RANGES

VERY ESSENTIAL

System of Rotation Advo-

cated by One Specialist.

The dlfilculty of raising youngstock
free from Intestinal parasites yenr

aflor year on tho nunc rnnge hns be-

come so great Hint many potiltrymcn
nre finding It necessnry to nhnndon
tho old rangesand provide new, clenn
ones, reports J. C Taylor, nssoclnto
poultry speclullst nt the New Jersey
State College of Agriculture, Itutgors
university.

Sir. Tnjlor defines n clean rnnge ns
nn areaof ground on which no chickens
were raised Inst jenr nnd on which
no poultry manure hns been scattered
for the last two yenrs. Where such
n range Is not nvnllnblc, ho ndvlse.i
n system of rotation so that clean
rangeswill bo nvnllable In the future.
In the rotating system one range Is
used for the chicks one yenr while the
ithers nre cultivated nnd cropped. A

two-yea- r rotation Is good but n threo-yo-ar

rotation Is much better. In this,
three areas nre nvnllable, thus mnk-In- g

It possible to keep the chicks nwny
from each range for n period of two
years. Corn, clover, anil cIiIcks mako
a desirablerotntlng arrangement

Hy providing n clean range the mor- -'

tallly from coccldlosls nnd Intestinal
worms Is greatly reduced, extensive
experimentshave shown.

Gradesfor Chickens on
Chicago Poultry Board

Poultrymen who sell live birds on
the Chicago market will be Interested
In tho grades as provided on thnt mnr- -

kct by the Chicago poultry board.
Live poultry g graded as prime or

' No. 1; medium or No. 2; and ennners
or No. .1, each grade being defined ns
follows :

I

No. 1 poultry, or prime, shnll con-

sist of vigorous, fleshy, healthy birds,
free from tumors, downers,T.H., gaps,

, swollen bends or eyes, bruised legs or
wings, hunchbacks, heavy Indented or
crooked brenst bone.

No. 2 poultry or medium, shnll be
vigorous, healthy nnd free from tu- -

mors, downers, T.H.. gnps. swollen
heads and eyes and culls, but mny
consist of Indented and crookedbreast
lione, hunchbacks, bruised wings nnd
legs. nlo scrubby hens and nil hens
under 2' pounds.

No. 3 poultry shall be such ns will
not qualify ns No. 1 or No. 2, except-
ing diseased birds not fit for human
food.

'ceding Young Chicks
After the First Month

Most people feed their chicks well
for the firt month when the llttla
chicks need careful attention In the
brooder or with hens, but after they
get older and do not need to be
watched clonely, many lose Interest In
or at least allow the chicks to rustle
for themselves. This common mistake
Is hard to overcome for It Is natural
for one to become more carelesswith
the chicks after they havea good start
In life. Chicks are not so apt to die
as before, but they aro still apt to be-
come runts and therefore unprofitable.

Chicks should hnve accessto a well
lKilnneed ration throughout their life.
Pullets that nre matured are the ones
that lay during the fall and winter
when eggs arc high In price. It
taktw proper rations, plus early
hatched chicks, to raise this type o!
pullets.

Poultry Hints
, .. .... ..- -, ,, ,,

Kill nil weak and undersizedchicks
at the Mart.

Whon goose eggs nro to be kept n
while they should not be washed.

Depth and width of body nre char-actrlstl- c

of good breeding stork.

Oyster shell, sunshinennd green feed
nre all nocessury for high hatchnblllty.

Give baby goslings water from the
start but do net let them get their
hodles in It or trample In it.

Goodbreedingstock Is the foundation
of success. The combination of henvy
PBS production nnd benuty Is the Ideal
toward which we should strive.

Itemember that your successIn pro-
ducing hntchnbleeggs depend on the
vigor and vitality of tho breeding
stock, complete rations containing
vitnnilnes nnd minerals, nnd tho prop-
er caro of eggs before setting.

Green feed, dandelions,young clover
or nlfulfa or even lawn clippings
should be provided after tho ducks
are a week old.

As In tho caseof Insufficient vitnm-In- o

D, tho egg shells become much
thlnucr, which Increases tho chances
of loss by breaking.

Select your breeding pen or pens
from among your high producers,
preferably from hensonly, thus securi-ng; longevity (continued high produc-
tion), as well as Umna.

that
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Put yourself right with ...

'

but cffecilTcly In small doS
""" - ""wiine. For a. JT

Feetfctiiiiitt
in

AlK B

THt ORIGINALn ...
jfeenaiiiint

"tin Chtwiiig Gum

LAXATIVE
NoTaitt But tht Mint

UlCtllll
Ukc Gum

FOR CONSTIPATION

ForGalledHorses

Hanford's Balsam of Hjni

STOP THAT ITCHiNGT
Applr Illu EUr n;atnit to nU

EVIn IrrltAlloni. It-- h - nt. C'T:
cf Kcttmlc condlt - Tc'.Ur. Ritm. ' I

Drrulnc tiCI Sorm, 4
Aik rout lor i

BLUE STAR OINTMENTI

Should He Satiifid
Hoy I want ti -- r or In Utr1

dow.
Girl Well. It's In the wlndov,

WhenFood
Sows

Lots of folks who think thrtlil
"indigestion" novo only v lii
condition which could bo coskm
in flvn nr ton minutes. AntS

tlvo nntl-acl- like Ph.aiJu-.ic-

jw ' z r . - .ii--

Aingnesin soon rcsiu.ca u't- --

to normal.
Phillips does away with ill wl

sournessnnd gns r slit stttrmi
It prevents tho d'trcss io apt t

occur two hours after catlot tJt

n pleasant preparationto Utel Am

how good It is for tl.e systeal l
llko u burning dose of wb--r

Is but temporary re'lef t

Milk of Amnesia neot

lies many tunes ns vnuuic
Next tlmo n henr'y tneal,

rich n diet has brcusht'OS
least discomfort, try

PHILLIPS
Milk

ofMagnesfc
"ir.neiruiifthe urase of to

convictions many of tbetu w

convicts.

BP'B

'About ten years ago I K
so weak and rundown th

my husbandsaid, wror.
take b.you

VegetableCompound wg
I had taken two bottlei g
betterbo I kept on. My B
daughterwas born whenI wj
been married twelve ycj

even my ubu -
Mwonderful etuff.' You

publish this letter tor IJg,
all theworld to know
medicine has helpcu ."

Street,Union City, N.j.

. i i'.:i,.
W. N, U., DAULAS, NO.
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CARD OF THANKS

Jcsiro to thnnk the neighbors

riendi for tnc'r kind nBsistanco

the denth of our husbandnntl

t M. P. Cox.

Mrs. nl. i'. -- ox anu ininuy

Order of
EASTERN STAR
Pivcnilnr Meeting

ond Friday of each Month

At 7:30 P. M.

iordial Welcome Awaits Yon.
Louise Wiaemaii, nuiuij ui,

; Bcsst Doonc, Secretary

A. F. & A. M.

fleets Thursday on or before
.v J..11 rnnnh nf eachmonth.

fEXT MEETING, APRIL 10
- t .! If nnil.H

V Hopp ng, worenipiui mu.w
K; Dole- -. Secretary

DR. J. R. COEN

OBSTETRICS
AND

MEDICINE
-- . t Titinvjtrc Hoe R1.M

CC DW lliwnuu - -
Bee over First Nntionnl Bank

R. M. V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

and
RADIONIST

Lady Assistant
ce 124 PHONbS MB. ua
d Floor Palace Theatre BUIg.
Icflchl, Texa

Dr. W. H. Harris

physician & Surgeon
ORlce upstairs In

DUCGAN BUILDING

cldencc Phone 49 Office 201

JILLS & HAZEL

Lawyers
upstairs in First National

Bask Building

iFIELD, TEXAS

f. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Iffice in First National Bank
Budtiiiijf

LiUI.Hold. Taxat

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
Ray Machine in Connection

hfice In Pint Nationnl Bank
null-Un- t

NDERTAKERS
I'RYOR HAMMONS
Licensed Embalmer

We take full chance of
Funeral Services

HAMMONS BROS.
to U Night 89

Lubbock
sanitarium& Clinic

Nr. .1. T. Kturjtr
Buttery and Consultations

r. J. T. ItutchJtfeon
I v.Kar. Now nnd Threat
I 1M.O.IOvrrtoa
B mum at Cliildrsm
B II. T. Lattlmore
K I fcwl Medicinea rf. P. n. llalone
L . Ktr, Hww and T!rot

Or. J. n. BUM
Rurgflr nnd Phytotherapy

Dr. M. O. XATW!!
fe-pera-l Medicine
Dr. R.

3bsutooi k Ofncrol Medicine
Dr. K. J. lUVxcta

Croloey and GewM Modi
tr, A. A. Boyle

jr and Wwrotory
Dr. V. f Uoffera

Dxtti
r. ,T!m IVaiw

R?lsient
c. n. Unt

P chartered traini athnoi UK
f;"e in ttu)itlt In conM- -
r"i viff, Mio ualUrinM.

xjmjMsasmm

NIGHT SCHOOL TtlfcriAv
Prof. It. A. Box, vocational ngricul-lur- e

teacher n th0 Llltloflcld schools

HlT'l'V1',0 ""t school held in th"
building

KckUCS(lay n'Kht p'romptlj nl""St
'Ti;,dn.nRgUftotlefmrs1CUS3in WIU bc

Y. J. AIKENS

VETERINARIAN

Interstate Cattle Inspector
and General Practice

Phono 1756, Lubbock Tex.

E. S. ROWE
Attorney t LaW

HERBERT C. MARTIN
Associate Attorney

Practice In all Courts. Handle all
kinds of legal business.

Romback Building Llttlefield

J. D. SIMPSON, M. D.

General Practice
Office : Rooms 2-- 3, First National

Bank Building

Phono 131; Sunday and nlghU
Phone 171

"
DR. T. W. GRICE

PhysicianandSurgeon
Office in

GRAND DRUG STORE

PHONES
Residence174, Office 127

IOOF
Llttlefield Lodge No. 146

Regular meeting on each Monday
night nt 8:00 o'clock
WELCOME

C. A. Baird, Secretary

REBEKAH LODGE
The Rebckah Lodgo will meet nt
the

I. O. O. F. HALL
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

COME!
Mrs. Mattio McCoy, Noble Grand
Mrs. Lola Kirk, Secretary

Dr. T. B. DUKE

Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICE OVER SADLERS

DRUG STORE

ResidencePhone, No. 195

Dr. R. M. Walthall

DENTIST
ROMBACK BUILDING

Phone 201, Littlefield

W. H. ANDERSON
A. B., M. D.

Medicine and the Diseasesand

ImpcrfoU Development of

Children

PHONE 4G. LITTLEFIELD

Rowe Abstract Co.

Complete Abstractsof
all Lands in

Lamb County

Let u make that trip to Olt

for ywi I

TrnUd In Kumback Building.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

UNDERTAKERS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMER3

UPTODATE EQUIPMENT

BURLESON AND
COMPANY, Inc.

COLLEGE NEWS i

The college received from the high
Rchool division of the State Depart
ment of Education n fine report of
tnj conditions and work found by
Miss Margaret Cotham. the super
visor.

The" Alpha Beta club entertained
with an Intcrestlnir nroeram last Fri
day night. Modem literature was
discussed,modern poetry was read,
and n modern drama, a one-a-ct play,
was presentedby the club.

The high school Joy Makers club
nnnouncesa program to be given
Friday, night, April 11th.

Misses Simmons, Warren, Hitching
Barton nnd Smith went Sunday night
to Amherst, where they attendedand
assisted in a B. Y. P. U. program.
pMr. and Mrs. It. F. Duckworth and

family, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wootcn
nnd Miss Viola Fisher attended
church in Anton, Sunday.

Miss Olcta Stcrmor spent the week-

end with homcfolks near Quanah.

''m"mrmar' --mwi

Mrs.
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: CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING :
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and Found, Exchanges, Lands and Stock, Miscel-
laneous, etc. RATES: Classified, first insertion, 10c per line; minimum
26c; subsequent 7'cper lino; 5c per line; poetry, 10c
per line. Unlessadvertiserhas an open account, cash must accompany order.
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel
low cecum! sheets, enrbon paper,
scratch pads in odd sizes. Leader
office. dh-t- f

FOR SALE or trade: Choiceresidence
and business property located Lub-

bock, Anton, Littlefield and Sudan for
farm or lands in Texas or New Mex-

ico. Owner, C. J. Duggan, Littlefield,
Texas. 48-3t- c.

FOR SALE: Half and Half Cotton
Seed, 2nd year from Vernon, $1.08
per bushel ,and ground higeria, or
will trade for yearling calf. P. S.
Hanks, five miles west of Littlefield
school;. 48-4t- p.

FOR SALE: Half and Half Cotton
Seed, Summcrour strain, $1.50 per
bushel. Millard Phillips 6 ml. N. E.
of Littlefield. 48-8t- p

FOR SALE: 100 acres right neartown
of Littlefield .adjoining J. M. Bridges
residence. For terms and price ad
dressM. H. Goldsmith, P. O. Box 796,
Austin, Texas. 47-4- tc

PEDIGREED chicks from M. Johnson
Imperial grade hens. Thesearc hens
that have egg records of 250 to 300
damsand sires behind them. 20c each.

R. L. Price .Littlefield, Tex. 47-tf- c.

FOR SALE: Baby chicks from trap-neste- d

Tnncred two year old hens, 12
centa each. R. L. Price, Littlefield,
Texas. 46-tf-c

FOR SALE or part trade: Nice home
and filling station, tourist park and
suburbnn businessin Hillsboro, Texas.
Would consider Improved Plains land
well located. For further
writo G. C. Curry, Hillsboro, or see
A. T. Parker, Littlefield. 48-3t- c.

FOR SALE: 2 lots cheap.Baird Bulck
Co. Littlefield. 48-tf- c.

FRESH MILCH COWS: Wc have just
traded for somenice young freshJer-

sey milch cows. Good notes accepted.
Bell-Gillot- Chevrolet Co. 49-tf- c.

FOR SALE: Thorobred German Po-

lice pupj, Grady V Simpson. Sec Dr.
Simpson, Littloficld. 49-2t-

CHAMPION White Holland Turkeys
Toms, $7 ; Hens, $5: trio, S1G. Eggs

$5 per 11. VA ml!o3 south on Level-lan-d

highway, 3-- 4 oast. Mrs, Gaorcf
Staggers, Littlefield, Texas, Route 2.

49-2t- p.

A- -l WHITE MINORCA eggs, ?C per
hundred. Mrs. J. W. James, 4 Ml.

south, 2 east of Littlefield, Rt. 2.
49-4-t- p.

FOR SALE: A good Gulbransen piano

A bargain for cash. If interestedcall

212,

FOR SALE or tradu: new Ford
sedan, 1928 Chevrolet sedan

and some good mules. Will trade for
good milk cows. Floyd. Dyor.-- 8 nd.

East of Littlefield, or address Anton

Route 1. C0-2t-

FOR SALE: 177.10 news Loaguo CD0

Labor 10. Well Improved; 88.55 acres

Leaguo 49 N 2 League H well

Improved. Price ?55.00 ppr ncra.

Term. W. E. Hervcy, Rt. 2, Mnrlow,
nUahoma. C0-3t- p.

i FOR SALE: 2 used Farmall tractora
'and attachments. Cash or terms.
iRob't Roach, Anton, Texas. 60-4t-

"Don't let the mail order houses

'

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stcrmor were
visitors on the campus Monday.

Mr. nnd' John L. Pollock spent
the woekend in Sweetwaterand Abi-

lene visiting relatives.
Misses Austin, Strangennd Finney

nnd Willie Austin went to Whithnrrnl
nnd Lcvclnnd) Saturday.

Insertions, obituaries,

Information

tlMMItMII'lHlt.MHHI.IIItllMIMttllHtHllttimMMIt.lHtltllMtH,

PLANT PURE SEED
ilMHItMmimillHIIIItMllHIIHIHtlHmitllttHIMMIIMMHIIIMln

While farmers of this section arc
being urged to cut down on their cot-

ton acreage, it is also being suggested
that if additional acres arc planted in
grain they should bc of the purest
seed opssiblc to obtain.

It has been pointed out that the
South Plains areaof Texas Is now
producing the big majority of Sudan
seed that is being planted over the
entire nation, which gives this section
a natural advantage on the market.
This is due largely to two facta, the
excellent quality and virility of the
seed itself and that it is seldom mixed
with Johnson grass seed.

Pure home grown seed, certified

FOR SALE: tractor breaking
plow, $G0. A. J. Druin, Littlefield
Hotel. 50-4t-

FOR SALE or trade: For land near
Littlefield or Dimmitt 2 lots with mod-

ern house in sub. Los Angeles
2 lots with modern housewith
store and 3 rooms attached In Red-land- s,

Calif. If interestedsee W. H.
Wade 6 mi. N. of Litleficld. 48-4t- p.

SALE or trade: 1927 Hudson Coach.
Will take Littlefield residence lotor
will trade on two or threeroom house.
C. H. Grow. 50-2t- c

FOR SALE no trade: I have one quar-
ter section good smooth land, one
half mile townsite of Anton. Sec, call
or write W. T. Brown, Slaton .Texas.

48-3t- p.

FOR SALE: 2 one-acr- e residence lots,
acrossstreetwest of Grammar School
building, lots No. 2 and No. 9. Ad-

dress Roy Sligcr, Wingatc, Texas.
4G-8t- p.

MISCELLANEOUS

IF your well or windmill is sick and
needs doctoring, see Austin and Son
at Cicero Smith Lumber Co. LltUe-flcl- d.

We arc preparedto fix it.

WHEN In Littlefield don't forget the
Hiway Blacksmith shop, across the
Highwny south of Ice plant. See me
for Blades and Tractor Slides. 47-3t- p.

DRESS-MAKIN- Satisfaction guar-
anteed, prices right. Mrs. C. Smith at
Mrs. Turners Rooming House. 47-4t- p

HEMSTITCHING: Done at my old
homo place, three blocks west of
Southmoor Grocery. Mrs. JenniePar-
ker. 48-tf- c.

SPECIALS
2 yr. old Roses,all colors, 3 for $1.00,
$3.75 per Doz. Other flowering shrubs
Abelias, 50c. Flowering Poach, 75c.
Splrca, red, 50c. California Prevet,
12ceach. Concord grapes, 2 yr. 20c
PerennialPhlox, nil colors, 25c each.
Shasta Daisies, 10c each. Delphiniums
(hardy larkspur) 30c ench, Cannae,
good colors, 20c each, Peonies, fine
bulbs, Red Pink, and White, 75c each
Kettp this ud to leiniuuuui Uicho uitxj
and address 1814 Ave. J. Lubbock,
Texas. 4

DRESS MAKING: First clas3 sewing
of all kinds. Across street from Dr.
Harris residence. Mrs. Griffith.

49-2t- c.

SEE Clay Anders, tho Windmill Ex-

pert. All work guarnntee'd. 49-3- t

WANTED: Two or three room fur-
nished apartment.Must be nice and
reasonable In price Phono 146, C. N.
McGec, at Bumpass Ldry. 50-lt- c.

FOR RENT .

FOR RENT: Fivo room apartment
Mrs. J. T. Street. 50-lt- c.

FOR RENT: Furnished Bedroom, Is
close In. Mrs. E. H. Williams. GO-lt- p.

LOST.

LOST: 2 black horsn mules 16 hand.i
smooth mouth. Liberal reward. R. E.
Glover, Rt.-- Lcvelland, Tox..C0-2tp-.

STRAYED

STRAYED: 4 horses, 2 dark bayn, I
liqht boy, 1 orrel, weight ICOO each.
Notify Cy Marsh, Littlefield, rcclvo
liberal reward. 49-3t-

and pedigreed seed aro easily obtain- -

able by the farmers in thlH area,nnd
in the interestof a larger Income they
arc being urged to plant nothing but
the very best,

-
CAMPBELL CHILD DIES

". .
Hazel B. Campbell, age 7 years,

died at the home of his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Campbell, near Janes
tnbfnacle Wednesday of last week.
Death was said to bc due to intestinal
flue.

Funeral services wore conducted nt
the JanesTabernacleThursdayafter-
noon at two o'clock, by Rev. Hen-

dricks, pastorof the Methodist church
at Sudan. Interment was made In the
Sudan cemetery.

Hnmmona Brothers, undertakers,I

were in chargeof arrangements, J

DR. F. W. ZACHARY

Genito-Urinar- y

Diseases
407.9 Myrick Building

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

BATTERY STATION
RECHARGING

REPAIRING
Full Satisfaction Is

Guaranteed
Twelvo months guarantee

on new Batteries sold

CARL SMITH
At Bell-Gillet- Chev. Co.

Taxidermist & Furrier
Birds, Animals, Game Heads, etc.,
mounted true to life FURS tan-
ned and madeinto scarfs, ru?.i,
robes, etc. Cut out and save this.
Send us your next specimen. Ws
guaranteesatisfaction.

A. G. JUNGMAN
Pep, Texas.

Address: Pep Route, Littlefield

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE
IN GASOLINE

PhJlLup with Phillips "66"
Keroseneor Gas delivered in Drum
Lota in town or Country at whole-al- c

prices. 4cts. per gallon re-

fund on gas for Tractor or house-nol-d

use.
C. J. DUGGAN, Agent

Wholesale Oil & Gas. Phone 66

AUCTIONEERING
Sell any thing, any time,

any where.
I get you the highest possi-
ble dollar for your goods.

Seeme for dates.
M. L. LYNN

Littlefield, Texas

-

HflP

They used to say that homo Is where
the heart is, but now the heart la out
In the garage,

AMERICAN LEGION

Richard New Post
Meets Every Second and

Fourth Monday

BASEMENT

Of PresbyterianChurch

HIGH QUALITY
Gold Leaf, Silver Leaf. Aluminum

Leaf, Bronae, or Paint Signs.

Phone 202

HOME BAKERY
FRESH BREAD

ROLLS
AND

Wholt-- Wheat Bread
nv(i-- Thursday.

HOME BAKERY

i CI u
H P S " n a
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CLEANERS!

0MiewHitttMiiiltm miMIMIMMtSlg

SAVE

Let US Make Your

OLD

Like NEW

For EASTER

Why spend a lot of money
for new clotheswhen for a
dollar or two we can clean
your old clothes and make

look just like new.

TAILOR SHOP
Phnne 101, Littlefield, Texas

a n n n f3,a.a u h jj airaBEHtaawaa a a a t

' - -- -r

For

Cometo

Shorthand
Thorough Courses Attractive Prices

After the holidays we will begin new classes in all
thesesubjects. If you desire a thorough business
training, enroll with

LITTLEFIELD COLLEGE

R. F. President

HOT
PIES

them

hardwareHeadquarters
We carry one of the mostcompletelines of Gar-

den Implementsand General Hardware m town.
Seeus for simplicity oil burning Brooders.1,000

and-50- day old chick size. We als.ohaveall kinds
of chick feeders.

IRAXTON BROS.

HARDWARE

mc'- -

SIGNS

GREGG

VAW,,

SC&

MONEY

CLOTHES

LITTLEFIELD

BETTER VALUE

Bookkeeping Typewriting

DUCKWORTH,

EsMswZjl
Irr. . -

.

PK??RT,

7& '""

a

i I

i

l.?t

WW
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H'b great to be a Toxnnl

Adults Contract Children's
Diseases

Adults can, and do, contract many
children's diseases.And, usually, they
coffer from them much more than
childrendo. For instance,many ndultc
contract worms, an ailment UHially
osfociaUxl with children. Sometime-ttw- y

Buffer intensely and tako expen-err- o

medicaltreatment,without rcali-tin- g

that wornw ore tho cause of their
troubles. Yet. tho symptomsaro the
sameas in children, Ions of appetite
eadweight, grindingtho toothandrest-
lessBleep, itching of the noooandanus,
and abdominal pains. And, tho samo
medicino that surelyandliarmlcsly ex-

pels roundandpin worms from children
will do the eamo for adults Whito'.i
CrearaVermifuge, which youcangetat

Stokes-Alexand- er Drug Company

i
fi

will
be !

LEGION NOW

The initial meeting of Indies

auxiliary of the Richard New post,
American Legion held Mondiv
evening in tho basement of th

church with Mrs. T. Wndo

Potter
Tho hour was given to .buslnesi

nnd several committees were select--

ed, by-la- and
Program, Finance and

Visiting committee.
At the close of the businesssession

coffee and Individual cakes were serv
ed to the auxiliary and member of
the post, who assembled the social
hour. Mrs. Ida James prepr.red the

nnd was nssisfd In

Ing by the ladles prcscn'

LOANS
ON PROPERTY

EITHER RESIDENCE OR BUSINESS

Interest Rate, Monthly or
Annual Payments

LOANS
Your business

appreciated

AUXILIARY

I'to'-hytcrla- n

president, presiding.

namely: Executive,
constitution,

refreshments
romalnlng

CITY

Low

STREET& STREET
PioneerInsuranceAgents

LITTLEFIELD,

5TOJW83OT

TEXAS

BEAUTY CULTURE TAUGHT

For particulars see
MRS. SAM HUTSON

MODERN BEAUTY SALON PHONE 225
BEGINNING MONDAY

A Scries of scalp treatments,$15.00 for $10.00
A series of facials $15.00 for $10.00

Alio a special on permananti

Visit the
SNAPPY NEWS STAND and SHINE PARLOR
Cigars, Cigarettes,Magazines,Periodicals, etc.

SAM HUTSON, Proprietor.

ArttSTmHKsecueacBxwt

LITTLEFIELD AUTO
OPPOSITE THE PALACE THEATRE

24 HOUR SERVICE

CO

Repairing, Greasing, Washing, Storage
We VacuumClean Upholstering

Our auto repair department equippedto
take care of any repair work on all makes
of autos.

24

PHONE : 250

J.E. WHICKER & FRED 0. HANNA, Props.

J. T. HARRIS
Dealer In

B. F. AVERY AND JOHN DEERE TRACTORS
AND FARM IMPLEMENTS

Also, GeneralLine of Farm Hardware
The Implementswe cany are all reliable and first
class in every respect,nationally advertised,and
guaranteed to be the best on the market today.
This fact attestedto by thousandsof users.

CALL AND SEE US!

A CONSERVATIVE CONCERN

This bank is conducted on entirely sound
and conservativebanking principles, aggressive
in its methods,and giving every courtesy to its
customersconsistentwith good business. We so
licit your account

It will be our pleasure to assistyou in any
businessmatter advisewith you in any financial
problem.

DIRECTORS
M. C Pairiah, C. II. Sullivan,

M. II. Red, D K. Woodward, Jr.,
Hugh Sallivan (Cashkir) LlttlofWd

FIRST STATE BANK

bITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Still Has Pour Teeth

BHN

it?'

to,il
s

t. lf..tir Ann Harmon of Mil

w.mVic was 108 years old in Mardi
Hir mind is Mill active and she hi
our of her original tettb left.

Littlefield Merchants to
Attend Style Show Held

Lubbock, Friday to Mon.
w

A number of the merchant of the
city, nnd their buyers, are planning
to attend the style show to be held in
tho ball room of tho Lubbock hotel
Friday evening, which Is to be the be-

ginning of the WholesaleMarket week
to be held there from Friday to Mon
day inclusive.

'

the

-. ..- -

is to a ' workout. Tne ilMpmen i

i . t. ' i ..' i -- t nt hitting nnwnr droveiu UIU little ui IIIVI- - - " '. Y ... Inlong that 21 acroterritory po to Dal!
loo n,i i.o tn D the innincs of naecoau
the trip made for much by the vikiting pitchers.
expense. While tne market pro-
vide displays to those found at
their previous market centers.

An qtiort is being mado whoi. . iL f i11Iah am iVini 4m
sale morchnnts to a market mc " i w.--i ..... ....- -

center in section, in an effort to locals o via- -

make for the merchants 'i
accessible.

--O0-
AGED DULA CITIZEN

FOUND DEAD NEAR BARN

i M. P. Cox ,age 67. was found
'

in the lot of f.iTn heme on--- '

cast of Bula, Tuesday of last week.
The untimely death was believed due
to being kicked by stock.

I The deceased hasresided on hi.s

8.3

only
one
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the

having a
county. expect a

by a six in
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crand-- to an
children. Hi.s children celebration
ent at funeral. month

He was a highly re.sp.cted ritian would for
ox mat community a host
of friends.

Funeral woie conducted
i by the pastor thf M' thodist ehuroh
! nt Bu'a Interment was in th--
Littlefield cemetery Wednesday.

Burleson Co.. Inc.. undertaker.
I in charge the funeral.

JUNIOR STUDY

NOtMSoroiNGTO SURVEY SHOWING

Pnnlm.aic-S.ul-h

JanXSth
rites

Indication

"'"'So Punhandlc-Sout- h

Pnnhandlc-Sout- h

Littlefield
Sudan Practice

opposition

Glenn was to be given out
the

gat at nor i to
led position,

Lucille Killough gave an interesting
discussionon the tho Alamo.' '

ktaVrlrVTh."..:i:
n''tC:L r."l".. """",

rrccinaii. jjgjj

follow ine;
hVndlThv

Matthews,
Corrcne Wright.

Hemphill, Bcrnice Wales

BOONE ENTERTAINS

Boone hostos
Thursday afternoon her when

entertained party .t

Mrs. Tuttle L'nid,
Oklahoma.

Tables arranged for bridge,
wherein Hopping award-
ed prize for score honor
the honoreo presented

Forvod thc
Mesdamcs,

Harlots. Stokes,
Wade Potter, W'seman
Sadler, Dad-ge-

Jone. Farf,uar.

tian, Tuttle, Enid, OHahom-M- .

Ettcr, Sid Hoppintr, Mar-
garet hostess.

WOMEN'S STUDY CLUB

The oluli Wwi.
afternoon Mrs. Hop-

ping home.
Mm. leader

program which following took1
luiri: .uesunws, Uavis,
Reeseand Ruby Mnrthbanks.

Others present Mesdamo3,
Sadler, Hurri-H- .

Stone, Stioet
Mllk-r- . Coi'dil'.

Arnett, Brlttian, Ful-to- n,

Harlcas,
W. Misses Wales

Dahlin Hemphill ho8tes3,
Hopping.

WELLS' BIRTHDAY PARTY
entertained hon-

or daughter, Ruth's, 12th bir-
thday, Thur day terooon

o'clock.
Various saino.i

conilitinr
cake, and

served following
Vaus",

ton, Kntliryn Brewer, Gra'i r0MFnye Foust, Helen Por-
ter, Murgaret
Jcsephlno Wells, Pauline Strawn,

Grons, the hor.oree.
WpIU Thlin

nwi'siiiiniiiii

Th, Plnln. comMend "f to

that time Texas had per cent illiterates.
but thecentNation per

Plains ranks above Iowa with less per cent,

oth having than two cent illiteracy Minnesota,
and Ore- -Utah. Washington

South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas,

"Illiteracy cause poverty" asserts Lyman Wilbur, sec-retar- y

the Natlona Advisory Con,
tho Interior and chainnan

illiteracy. TinIlliteracy. "Povcry turn
with the eradicationpoverty goes

the Plains areavery few Illiterates

nnd likewise very poverty.

The Plains hns every' right proud

citizenship .almost hundred percent native-bor-n Americans.
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locals. Every effort
everythin,

possible
summer. Ros-wel- l,

Borgir.
Pampa,Lockney ex-

pected brand
baseball Littlefield nine.

Inquiries have been
datings month above
named places others. Notice

Sybil hostess opening
Junior Study Wednesday season

o'clock furnish s

Gertrude Chisholm
program discussed"Goliad".

DISTRICT MANAGER

?nc.:"lBUr hercthis. JoknB after
'"Yv.-ri- r, "rests located Little- -

high praise

holm. Tommie Killough. "
hcrc--Lucille Killough. 5t5r"

Ruth Courtnev. Gladvs Wnl.
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pretty gift.
Refreshments were to

R. K. McCas-kill- .

J H ArnoU P. W. W.tlkor, C
L. J. M. J.

H. W.
F. G. E. S. Rowe, J. D.

B S. J. j.
A. Davis, M.

J. C. of
V.

'.
Women's Study mo

nt
E. was of tho

u. A. V.,

W.
F. G. E. S. Rowe, B. M.

Gardner, C. 0. W. G.
Irvin II L. j H

M. M. Wm. F.
C. L. H. y.

M. Etterj Gli-dy-
.t

Mrs. J. H. Wells In
of

af from
to aix

wrrn tilavoil nnd
s of sandwiches,

candy punch worn
to guests--

cn' Sybil

Greme,
Griffy, Olcno Rohbins.
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CREPE.DE-CHIN- E SLIPS..
NEGLIGEES . . . PANTIES
. . . PAJAMAS . . . VESTS . .

CHEMISES . . . NIGHT-GOWN- S

. . . DANCE SETS
. . BLOOMER COMBINA-TION- S

. . . STEP.INS.

Littlefield,

AMmiCAN LFXIC-- ' STAGES
XING nO,,-r'- J MONDAY NITE

Jack Doss, !o.m. . . n J. D.
rpann, (f Plainvunv, will mix th
nrts at th skatin? rink Mond.'tv

ti f ht, beginning j. " o -
it i a foregone "inru ior there will
Ik i. big bunch of to
'i the artistic fi: illnim lint v.ill
to going on.

Uoth men will enter tho sqiinrcd
cuclc with plentj of past exrhirierco
ad fistic honors to their crcilit
tilt will go eight rounds unless one of
thi-.- the koeh.

.ack Whcnt of Am trill tn.l Ami
Christian, local man, will go fix
rounds ;Andy Robc-it- and J. It
Guthrie will go four round" ; nnd
"Hnttling" Roberts will take Jim
Bailey on for four round.

down in h h, ,d k fc s
there be another p

workout rnmo with ball t am '! announcers did before
an quit working,

is not miss it.

their to
Dobby

four

of

club

of
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in of

Hereford

of

of in
in home.
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Gladys
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THEY ARE HERE

4 Fine Feather

Hosiery

THE MOST POPULAR
SHADES

THE MOST POPULAR

nust
You will say this for thai
when you see and waj

them.
Service weights Service

Chiffons and that Sheer

Chiffon so loved by fo

well dressedladies.

J. H.
Dry vjoods otore

Your Money'i Worth

ALWAYS

Littlefield, Tern

r

v

ntfntteny'mt I

BUILD A HOM FOR YOUR CAR

A neat, substantialgarngealways increases thc value of a pit?-ert-

more tlian the garagecosts. That's why

A Garage is a Good Investment
It adds to tho value nnd desirability of thc property. It k

ers the upkeep charges on the car and preservesits ncw hanic
appearance. It's good for thc car, thc owner and the proptrr,

and it's surprisinghow little n garagecosta to build of lurobu.

See Our Garage Plans
We invite you to call nnd talk with us about your buikUtf- -

Cicero-Smit-h Co,

LiltlefiftM Tw

Fresh

UNDERTHINGS
for

To seethe exceptionalquality of theseunderthings
is to fully appreciate their extraordinary value

Crrpci-de-chin- e Princc3 Slips, beautifully trimmed, at 3'fl

Rayon Gowns, nlco trim, beautiful quality, 15, 10, 17 she I2-5- 0

Extra Iare Raon Gcvnn In flesh color, plain
2,75

Elastic GirdL-B- , a requirementfor thc new drciscs,at '
Satin Girdlej ,nt $1.40 nd Jl-9-

Carter's "Mouldett" Brassiere Girdle, Doublo knit-- Rayon- - J?
31 to 3G. each -- 3A

Dance Sots, Bniulrre nnd Step-in- , each 11.50, $1.25 nd c

Lulies out ilc nnd extra out size.Bloomers l25 Bd "
Step-in-s Bri"fj nnd Bloomers ..! ; '
Children's ltayon Unionn
Ladh.3 P.ayon Vcats ..- - ""

Ladies Princejs Slips In non-clin- sltra 34 to 44, each

CucnodPsDry Goods Co.

LADIES

CAIN

Lumber

NEW

EASTER

Texts



i your printing done at homo.

loal Those Sore Gums
r.n after pyorrhea has affected

. itomnch, kidneys, and your gen--

health, Leto' PyorrheaRemedy,

j ti directed, can save you. Don-- .
recommend it. Druggistsreturn

U If it falls.
L,ke-AInd- r Dru Company

EXIDE
Guaranteed Batteries

Servicev H
'irtt Clu Battery and Electrical

Scrvico
Uued Batteries

CAIN & CAIN
.ITTLEFIELD TEXAS

Phone US

jt wff i"

IMjW''
s m--

LFD. H.

The Littlefield Homo Domonstrn-lio- nclub met at the homo of Mra I v
CVcn,uB of Mnrch m

nlL vUii0"' now "lembcn,
w.nln? present.

nn
'fc "Rp"1' P?ntand caveInteresting talk

lumiiurc.

no

D.

on living room

i

T. W. I.

fed his two $4o.-1-

The next. i .. of .Includlne
Zed Koblmon All ilw, ,ncal nnd ,alfalfa h"v' nn' -- " thli

c urged to bo present pSSble IT""1, ,W,hcii CU,VC3 ww S0,(J
New .membersand visitors ?rc S L'vu k fl?'4?--

come. .Reporter. Amherst, cuponlzoU
Zi cockerels, lost four during Uso ou- -
crnMon, ate two, and sold 18,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed GrifTay and daurh br(nr'ht llim $30.12. Twelve of
fr..0, ' ?Pent the weekend visiting We?c No l averuglng $2.00 per head,

with friends and relatives in JV.'" ,10, 2 foraging $ 1.02 per
lilt counties. Ho reports con--'

J wcrc capomzed,and were turn-mtlo-

favorable in counties e'' loosc on tlle farm consumewhat
but not so as In waRtc fcC(1 find, and m ilia- -

Etcry Wdman Knows
Every woman knows howeasy it is

to burn or scald herself whilo working
in her homo. Everywoman that
thesoburns and nro painful and
sometimes very slow to heal. Every
woman should know that tho pain of
bums and will bo quickly re--

1T agent
bi!by

Borozono
Juindy

company

iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

at this

MONEY-SAVIN- G GROCERY

STORE
We handle only the beststandardbrands
ceries,and the prices chargeare the lowest
town. For the utmost service, quality and value,
trade here.
We cany full line of plain and fancy groceries

all times. You phone your order with the
perfect surety that you will get exactly what you
asked for delivered promptly and will realize
good economieswhether you come the store
person do your shoppingby telephone.

WHOLESOME MEATS
The finest cuts of meat alwaysfresh, tender and
delicious are prices that are always
lower.

&
SUNDAYS E'York .according survey

bv Association.

in

New Low Prices!

T TNTIL seenand
heard new Croslcy
you'll have no idea of

jvhatmodernradiocan
Examine it thoroughly, test

critically compareprices.
Only then you will realize
all wonderful qualities.
A handsomepiece of furniture,
first of Finished in satiny
walnut veneer mptclied
woods, it takes ..nong

finest of furnishings.
ScreenGrid, course with

a genuineNcutrodynecircuit, a
feature of Crosley models.
Every other modernfeature, too,
suchas Detection, phono-
graphy pick-u- p connection and
built-i- n Dynacoil speaker.
Arrange for a free trial of Crosley
12-- S in your home. There's
obligation:

MALLORY ETTER

jmwunmm?m: jm.

CLUB MEETS

with".!

W.
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AGRICULTURE
By D. A. ADAM

Lamb County Farm Agent

"""mm
Chlinmnn. tflntiltnn A.l CI..

boy, calves worth
mf.nHnn. ...in i.. feed heads, cotton.-.ci- il

llic

whirl,
there

Hockley head,
T,,ITy !VC

those
good Lamb County l,,ey could

knows
scalds

scalds

and
place

And

Power

aluaU biMfll

i cocKereis in inn manner
Wuldcn found very prof-tabl-

uexpcct8 caponizoquite u bunch
moio

On about April 2
agent have Dr. Y. Alki-- n oi
Lubbock out conduct some T. D.
tens dairy cattle, thoso
farmers wishing hnve of
done shouldget touch with the

A iUi;',1 T" at once.
Horozono is instantly Get a LJu13,0. Th,ck roublc ,can fa

bottlo Liquid andkeep by keeping plenty of fresh
yourmodicinocabinet. Soldby water, and plenty of starting feed
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fectant such as potassium perman
ganate in tho water will tend to keep
down intestinal infections.

The county agent ge glad to
assist any one in getting pure
grain sorghum seed for this year's

Begin now for the control of the
May beetle which is so prevalent
among tho gardens of this county, by
plowing out all fence comersin your
gardens,and when they begin to show
up, use poison bran mash around the
plants to kill them. Tho formula for
this mash is: 10 pounds bran, 1 lb.
Paris Green. 6 lemons ground fine. 2
quarts of water and plenty of water

E to bring out the desired consistency.
E Use this same formula for the con--E

trol of cut out worms, on excep--E
' tion, use 20 pounds bran instead of 10

E TECH CATALOG IS OUT
E "

Lubbock, Texas, March 24. The fif- -
E th annual catalog of Texas Technolog

ical Colloge has just been received
from the printers and is being distri-
buted by Registrar E. L. Doheny. It
contains announcements for the year
of 1930-31- .

Texas has 825 newspapers more

MM CASH GROCERY MARKET 1&SSSPSS
WE CLOSE 500 each to n

illlllllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllir."" tho National Editorial
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AH KKJIIT TLDK SET
Crualtj 4I.S rmhoJIra t fuinuua CrsiUy Unllrril
Scrrrn GrtJ chAttli. aIiuutii alr. It ulillrikt
TIIHtX 134 Sctcm Or!.l tiilw In II. V, tjri an
317 ttlk er pov.fr dalrctnri nnr 237 at f!rl audio
lubf, rrIV'"',' oupll (wo 34S output tutxt. con.
nrctrJniuh'piilli on 380 tctlfirr tube lf lit In all.
Utautltul metal iat fi.ililirl In burl walnut ami
tlrcoratrtl with whitr nirtal trim. I6J.H5
(without lubra).

lt)NE TCSTEO DV WOllLO.FAMOOS ARTISTS

Ondtr lh fulJanw of Ainerlca'aforemo.1mu.lcal artUt.-Efr- .m 2lmj
Eaith Mawn. Alma Cluck, let MoJIu, pcor Gtrah-i- n.

h.Vi th. ton. quaIlly of Cnly Kadlo I. drr.loped to nlcat jrou a

"ll.l.n in," romm.ni. .,..
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USIC SHOP
Proprietor

SurveyIndicatesReady
Cash is Short in Texas
InsurcanceCo. Reports

V .
Dallas, March 24. There apparently

is a dearthof rendy cash in Texas, ac-

cording to reports of investments of
the Texas Life Insurance Companies
compiled for February. Policy loans
during the month increased from a
total of 12 per cent in Janunry to 70
per cent in February. There is, of
course, a usual seasonal Increase be-

causeof the habit of many Texas far-
mers to borrow on their life insur-
ance policies for the purpose of ob-

taining ready money for crops. The
increase however, this year is excep-
tionally high.

Real estate loans occupied 1C per
cent of tho total investments. Of this
amount 76 per cunt was for loans on
dwellings, 10 per cent on business
property and 1.1 per cent for farm
loans. Divided as to districts, theso
real estate loans were as follows:
North Texas, 50 per cent; South Tex-
as, 15 per cent; West Tcxns, 22 per
cent; East Texas 2 per cent. The re-

maining 5 per cent representeda sin-
gle out of state loan.

State, county and municipal secur-
ities took up 74 per cent of the in-

vestments in bonds and stocks, de-
noting an increased interest on the
part of life insurance companies and

nphasizing the fact that money in-

vested in policies with Texns life in-

surancecompanies is nn aid to tho
of the state and its var-

ious communities.
-- av-

PEPPARAGRAPHS

J. F. Albus took hia son, Leonard,
to a doctor in Levclandl, Saturday.
Leonards' colar bone which he recent-
ly broke is healing nicely.

"Mystcro" the juggcr and illusionist
will give an exhibition of his skill in
tho Pup school auditorium Tuesday
night.

In the tryout for the Interscholas-ti- c

Music Memory contest, Wilma Gcr-i- k

and Ida Jungmanwon respectively
firs tand secondplaces. In the try-o- ut

ior t)'o Picture Memory contestWil-
ma Gerik and Felix Silhan won res-
pectively, first and second places. In
each ofthe above contests Wilma Ger-
ik scored one hundred per cent.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. T. Logsdon return-
ed Thursday night from a visit to
Mangum, Oklahoma.

Miss Elizabeth Lupton attendedthe
Chamber of Commerce banquet at
Morton, last Thursday.

OUR

John Scott returned last week from
Fort Worth where he had been attt-nd-in- g

the Fat Stock show nnd vinitini
relatives.

Louise Fortcnberry ,of Littlefield,
visited in the home of her uncle, W.
O. Forter)borryFriday. Louise visited
the Primary room Friday afternoon.

During the past week the following
Pep citizens visited Littlefield: II. J.
(irecner, A. G. Jungmnn, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Sllhnn nnd J. K. Stengel.

Miss Jean Lupton left last Tues-
day for Canyon to resume her studies
at the West TexasStateTeachers col-

lege.
Mrs. J. F. Albus had the misfor-

tune to give her foot n severe sprain
a few days ago.

I W. J. went to Lubbock, Sat--jurdny.
'

B. F. Gentry and family will raovo
to a house one mile west of Pep.

t e

I Group all early maturing crops
in the truck garden nnd Im- -

after harvestturn down or
' remove the plant remains andplant a
different crop in their place.

Cloths or pads for straining milk
should be only once asit is dif-
ficult to serilizo them after use. They
mny be from any dairy sup-

ply house at a reasonable cost.
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THESE FACTS MEAN MORE PROFIT I
ON FARMALL FARMS 1

UNDER average soil conditions the Fnrmall will plow 7 to E
10 acres a day, which is as much as three men can do with nine E
mules or horses.

Twenty acres aday can bo bedded up with two middle breakers 5
and a Farmall, which is the work ordinarily of two or three men and
six to eight horses.

Tho Farmall with a two row lister can cover 20 acresa day, doing E
the work of two to three men and six to eight horses. E

In planting com or cotton, the Fnrmall can easily cover 20 to 30 E
acres a day two or three times as much as can be done with a team. E
If four rows arc planted at a time, this acreageis practicallydoubled. E

One man with a Farmall can cultivate 15 to 25 acres a day, do- - E
ing the work of two or threemen and six to eight horses. E

The Farmall when equipped with mower attachmentwill cut S
20 to 25 ncres a day.

The Farmall and tractor binder can cut 30 to 35 acres of grain E
a day. E

For pulling the corn binder or corn picker, the Farmall saves E
both time and labor. E

Ask us to show you this tractor and the modern toolsthat work E
with it. Demonstrations can be arrangedon your own farm if desired. E
No. E

TREMAIN-NORMA- N & COMPANY
E Carl C. Tremain Jas.E. Norman Chas. O. Akard

'i

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS 1
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OUR BIGGEST

JUSED -- CA
GOAL

Sate!
To Sell Every USED CAR
Possible as Quickly as We Can!

" TTI 1 1 Ell 1 Think what this means We want to Sell Every
"" i I H I Ml K I USED CAR in ur Stock. Pricesmust be low to do
mm I iB this. Come look them over while there are many to v

S chose from.

m
SEVEN GOOD REASONS YOU SHOULD BUY

I-- USED CARS FROM US

tl If it's a $50 Car You Want We HaveIt!

If it's a Medium PricedCarYou Want We Have It!

B

Owens

to-

gether
mediately

used

purchased

from

obligation.

If it's aPractically New CarYou Want We Have It!

If it's aLow Down PaymentYou Want We Will ArrangeIt!

If it's Small WeektyPaymentsYou Want We Will ArrangeIt! '

If it's Small Monthly PaymentsYou Want We Will ArrangeIt!

WE SELL GUARANTEED USED CARS!

The CarsAre Right t The PricesAre Right The TermsAre Right
Now is the ideal time to buy a We arc out to sell every used carft You will find our terms excT

Used Car. We have a wido selcc-- in 0ur stock as quickly as possiblefttlonal,yreasonable for you J?
tion to choosefrom, all thorough-gT- o do ricC8 mUflt bo rfghtSP""1 any f ur cw. iG

JL. .. vcry easypayment?plan wif nly by our expert ,

mechanics. And all may be dc8Theproof f thPudd,nSun jlvcr? lowest financing 6 H
uended nnon tn rivo manv miles I eating So come down and look $available. Come in todai 9m
of satisfactoryservice. g them over for yourself. vyou have many to choosy
V&j&&ittf-,jr&'- ,

Bell-Gillet- te ChevroletQ
LITTLEFIELD
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!: USEDCARSwith anOKthaountss
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WEMNG.

It. K. McCasklll nmilo a business
Sudan, Monday.

A. L. Porter made n business trip
to Lubbock, Monday.

Alex DoLong made a business trip
to Plainvicw, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs.' Zack Tsabell made a
trip to Lubbock, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Becman Phillips made
a trip to Lubbock, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Sales made a
trip to Lubbock, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. Zed ISobinson wcr"
Lubbock visitors, Sunday.

Mr. and Irs. Jack Henry vh.tei
relatives in Lubbock, Sunday.

E. A. Bills and G. G. Hazol made .x

businesstrip to Post Monday.
Mrs. A. J. Beckner, who has been

quite ill is roported improving.
Mrs. Luther Kirk left Thursday for

Princeton to visit her mother. j

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blessing spent
several hours in Lubbock Sunday.

Carlton Bowman, of Amherst, vis-

ited friend it Littlofield, Sunday.
Carl Thornton,MissesFreddie Hori

FO-R-

3I

FIRE, HAIL, AND
TORNADO

INSURANCE
See

L. W. (Happy) JORDAN

BUDDY'S CAFE
Succesior Lon' Cafe

Wide Variety
Good Wholesome

Food

Regular Meals
and

Short Orders
Prompt, Courtcoui

Service

J. H. & A. B. JOHNSON
Proprietors

WlMEilS!

Mill
81 iml

ttSftft

wP
ELECTION TIME

IS NEAR
McClaren Autocrat Tires

are running for every
user

R. E. RILEY
' Tire SupplyCo.

ti

to

I Fern Hoovor and Bonnie Barbermade
a trip to Lubbock Saturday cvoning.

Mrs. K. H. Williams and Miss Ida

N'einastmade a trip to Lubbock Sun-

day.
Raymond Konfro is having a nice

residence orectedin the cast part of
town.

Osa M. Blalock left Tuesday for
Fort Worth, whore he will remain a
month.

II. S. Boss left Tuosduy for pointa
in Colorado, where he will rumtiin sev-

eral days.
J. W. Bay is spending the week in

Wichita Falls and points in Oklahoma
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. George Long nnd lit
tie son, Raymond,madea trip to Lov--j
ellsnd Sunday.

Jones, Charlie HHrvey and,T,,.. utilities Comnanv. Gorman.
Kenneth made to Clovin, and hl3 fnmiiy visit with
N M., Monday--

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cliesher ,of
Hobbs, New Mexico, visited friends in
Littlefield, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Robison'were
guests in the home of his parents, at
Hereford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. and c'lild-r- .'

left Sunday for a brief trip to
Hollis, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Voinon, Kgan and
Lloyd Robinson left Sunday for u

trip to Olnoy.
Less Barker left Tuesday for Chilli-coth- c

to attend the funeral of his

cousin, U. S. Stringor.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Billings, who

reside 13 east of Littlefield were
shopping here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Morris left
Sunday for Lubbock, where they will :

make their future home.
W. G. Kirk left Thursday for points

in East Texas, where he will remain
several days on business.

Mrs. W. G. Street was a guest in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Shaw
at Lubbock, Thursday.

J. E. Whicker and Fred Hannn at--t
nded the automobile show at

ocl; Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. C. C. Clements who recently

underwent an operation at a Lubbock
hosr.:tal is able to be out again.

Tit- - n CI r,netlftlni? nt ?.,MifiL- -
' by Berryman and D

in home and . . ,
10 iTiiiwmn.ii omiu.i....w ..

Stine, Amhorst, this
h Chevrolet coach from th-

Bell-Gillet- Chevrolet Company.
Misses Trava Jones Eula Mac

Page spent the weekend visiting with
friends in the Fieldton community.

Miss Mattic Middlcton, of Lubbock,
spent the end here with her par-
ents, Mr .and Mrs. J. J. Middlcton.

Clcarence Dcaver left Sunday for
a trip to various points in New Mex-

ico where he will remain several days.
W. H. Blackwcll, who resides near

Whitharral, is reported rapidly
following a lingering illness.

Mrs. Raymond Renfro left Sunday
for Weatherford,where she visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Hobba

Mr. Mrs. Sid Hopping were
in the home of his parents, Judgeand
Mrs. R. C. Hopping, at Lubbock, Sun-

day.
Zen Harris, little daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. W. J. Harris, is in a Lub-

bock hospital. Her mother is there
with

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Renfro.

H. H. DnvU lnft Tmailnv fnr

w fa

GO!

SALE 28
31

-- 80
flHtw iiuea,

were each,
were 75c each,

for
6

Plum G

ZV.

$2.50
.25
.25

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$3.00

Ruth, by

W. C. Stancel, made a inn to Plain-vie-

Monday.

Dave Pitts of is here
this business. He is!

in the home of Mr. and Mm,

J. W.

Mr .nnd Mrs. Ray Bench, of near
Goodland, were guosta in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. j

Blalock, Sunday.
Miss Lula Graham, who spent thei

winter here with her sister, Mrs. Ray
B. Jones, will leave Saturdayfor her)
home at McGregor.

Mrs. N. P. Giles and grandson,
Dickie Gilos ,of Wichita Falls arc
spending the week with her
Mrs. C. K.

L. D. Stewart,manager of the
Travis of

Houk trip maie h0rt

Ware

brief

miles

Lub-- 1

and

her,

C. II. Grow, Sunday.
Miss Gladys Hnll, who is n member

of the Levelland school fnaculty spent
the weekend here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hall.

Kenneth Hemphill
and Thursday in Spur, where he rcf-cree- d

the league meet
of Dickens and Kent counties.

Kirk Stewart, who hns in a
Lubbock hospital for sometime, fol-

lowing an was able to re-

turn to his home hereSunday.
Mr .and Mrs. C. L. Holley and fami-

ly of Paducah, have arrived in Little-

field to moke their home.,They
are buying a farm near

...
Mrs. .Arthur P. Duggan, who

turned from trip to
Austin, left Friduy for Wichita, Kan-

sas,where she is visiting her husband.
Joe Stanley Lambert, who is in a

Lubbock hospitnl following severe
case of is reported much
improved. He will probably be able to
return to his homehere this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. R. Crockett, form-
erly of but who for the
past few months have resided in Tul-- I

sa, arc in the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ogi'vu

'.'... .Ipanicd J. G. W.
was a guest the of Mr. ,.;,. ,.....

uuinuim wtniMrs. F. M. Burleson Thursday. ...,..
John of week "" - '", i'" -- '

purchased

and

week

im-

proving,

will

M.t.

oc

week

hero.

vices conducted by Rey. Roy Kmp.
A. relumed Friday

he was in attendance
at Lodge last week. He reports

splendid meeting and large,ntte.
dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Scott and dau-

ghter, Grace, who one mile'
east of wore guests in the
homeof Mr. and Mrs. Varner, Sun-

day.
S. Glenn, local archt cct, has

been employed to draft plans for a
sanitarium of brick and concrete ma-

terial to be built in Hobbs, New Mex-

ico by A. C. Chesherand Dr. Conner.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Touchon and

son, Billy, by Mrs. Wn
J. Fulton visited in the homeof Mrs.
Fulton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
White, at Amherst, Sunday.

The John H. Arnett Com
pany annotmcc recent Ford sales to:1
J. P. Veach, of Amherst, truck; A.'
Dipplc, sedan; Leonard McN'cese,

Norman Renfro returnedThursday 'n;, E' ' jennlnSton. sedan; ard
from trin to McKInnnv. uhrro hr.."' """" "lu. coupe,... - f. ... -f ... ..

G.
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Announcementhasbeen received by
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. D. Dunigan of the
arrival of Virgil Monroe, Jr., son of

lou in response to a messagestating !Mr,.arul Mr3, V' M Brown- - born on
the serious illness of his nephew,Wcs--

12thl Mrs Brown wi" be

ley uavis. - ......b... ,

Mrs. J. A. Bates, who has lun vis-- 1
M,M 'Ncl1 stKn", who has been

iting her parents, Mr. and Mri. J. V.v,sitinK her isUr Mrs. W. J. Chesh-Ra-y,

returned to har home at Cisco, I er' rcturnc(i to hor ho"io in Oklahoma
Monday. i cy, Sunday. She was accompaniedas

Mr. and Mr.. Kirk Albright former- - far a" Lubbock V Mra- - Chesher, Mr.
ly of but who now reside I and Mr9, A,briKht. of Rob'' W. J.
at Roby, spent Sunday here visiting I

IIarri9 aml "URh Su,livnn-friends- .

I " Gardnerloft of
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. McDanlel of'la8t wook for Flnronc '" response '

Croebyton were weekendguestsof her i a ,negsaSo stating the Illness of his
neice and nephew.Mr. and Mrs. C. E.'brother' W W Gnrdncr-- who ''led
Campbell. al n's borne there the Frl.

Mr .and Mrs. E J Nwgent nr.dtiay- - Mr Gardncr was accompanied

.ALE of TE fif's

THIS STOCK MUST

STARTS FRIDAY, MARCH
CLOSES MONDAY, MARCH

4yi old GrapeVines' were doz now
were eacn, now """vPearTrees, 75c now

GompassCherry Trees, now"
apricot Trees, 6
Plum Trees, for

Cherries, for
Blackberries, 100 for
St. RegisRaspberries,100 for

LITTLEFIELD,

C. A. BAIRD

-

.'25

TEXAS

daughter, Mnry accompanied

Brownwood,
transacting

guest
Jones.

daughter!
Campbell.

West

spent Wednesday

Interscholastic

been

operation,

future
contemplating

re
Wednesday

pnucmonia,

Littlefield,

Oklahoma, guests
Miller

',

L. Porter fron-Abilen-e,

whore
Grand

reside
Littlefield,

accompanied

Motor

se

remembered

LittlafieW,

Wednesday

following

VEACH'S PLACE

A GOOD PLACETO EAT

SHORT ORQERS
Our Specialty

GOOD COFFEE

Your Patronage
Appreciated

VEACH PAYNE, Prop.
Opposite Variety Store

by Nnck Vann, who Is visiting in Lib-

erty Hill.

Mrs. F. M. Burleson nnd daughter,
Sunshine nnd Mnurlnc, nnd son, Mar-

shall, accompanied by Lee Beckner
nnd Linton Smith mndo n trip to Lub-

bock, Friday. The boys,who arc mem-

bers of the locnl Boy Scout troop, vis
ited Joe Stanley Lambert, at n Lub-

bock hospital, who Is also a member
of the troop.

While playing like she wns digging
n cave, with anothersmall child Sat
urday afternoon, Frances Nail, the
small daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Gran-ve- il

Nail, received a severe cut on the
little finger of her right hand, caused
by n hatchet. The child wns taken to
a locnl physician nnd the end of the
finger wns removed nt the first joint.

J. W. Hllllnrd, of Pnmpa, spent the
weekend hero visiting his brothers in
lav. Pryor and C. C. Hammons.Ho
wns accompanied upon his return to
his home Sunday by "Mr. nnd Mrs. C.

C. Hammons nnd family, who will vis-

it there a few days nnd from thero
will go to points in New Mexico nnd
Arizonn before returning to their
home here.

Carl Ethcritigc left Sunday for
Enochs wher" ho began n revival meet
ing which will continue two weeks.
This is the first meeting ho has over
conducted, however, he has preached
in various places in this vicinity. Plans
are being formulated to build n Bap-

tist church at that place.
J. C. Whicker returned Wednesday

from Reading, Pa., where he hasbeen
visiting in the home of his daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Thomas. He also
was a guest in the home of Mr .nnd
Mrs. C. H. Curl, formerly of Little-

field, but who now reside in Wash-
ington, D. C. Enrouto to his homeho
visited in Chicago, Oklahoma City nnd
various otherpoints.

Don't let the mail order housesde-
ceive you I

Despite the persistant rumor that
tho market will be stronger In the for

V

If husbandsbought thcirTT
them we'll bet the Jn. '

sprimr. some people refuse to tike j have n hnrd time kcepln, "
nny stock In It. from tho door. "" M

PalaceTheatre
PRESENTS-TONIG-HT,

(THURSDAY) AND FRIDAY
That terrible, strong character,George Bancroft In

"THE MIGHTY"
Talking Knrtoon

SATURDAY
William Desmond in n Good Western

"BIG TIMBER"
Also Our Gang Talking Comedy nnd News

SUNDAY MATINEE AND MONDAY
Alluring bewitching Alice White In one of her mont gorgtoy

pictures
"THE GIRL FROM WOOLWORTHS"

Also Talking Revuo entirely in Technicolor
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Betty Compson In "STREET GIRL"
Also Good Comedy.

INTEREST RATE 5 1-- 2 PER CENT

The Federal Land Bank has now lowered its in.

terest rate to 5 1-- 2 per cent on all loans effective
February 15th.

Thirty-si- x year loans with option of paying off all

or any part after five years, interest payablea

nually or semi-annuall- y, as preferred. $62.50 per

thousandper annum, pays principal and interest

J. E. BARNES

Secretary-Treasur-er

&LB&&g

Littlefield Sectionandtlie South Plains Mas Had tie

GreatestAgriculturalDevelcpmeatin Texasfor Ae Past

FewYears

1930 LOOK S A BANNER

Lamb HasAlready Ginned Over 49,000 Bales &

Cottonfrom the1929Cropand Will No Doubt Exceed

50,000 Bales

This demontratesbeyondquestionthat the Littlefield section is
a cottoncountrysecondto none, and everybodyknows it is a won-
derful feedcountry.
With these facts, and the rapid settlement of this sectionby
good farmers from Texasand other states,there can be but one
result THESE GOOD LANDS MUST ADVANCE IN PRICE!
Why not secure one or more of our 100 per cent farm tracts, or
combinationpropositionsin thecenterof dfivplnn UU nmi.
can be hadat presentlow prices! jr

The Termsare Liberal
and the interestrate is low

- - Now is the Time to Buy -

Seeany of pur authorized '
'

,agentsor a'ddress v

Yellow HouseLand Company
LITTLEFIELD

LIKE YEAR

County

snrirm ly uxtcxmaso &5','VVJVr,,VJJv!
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